
5 Jc Box Linen Paper and Envelopes 
2 'c bottle Castoria 
21 c l-!b. cans Violet Talcum 
35c Peroxide Vanishing Cream 
65c Peroxide Vanishing Cream 
25c Stewart’s Tooth Powder 
25c Hydrogen Perioxide 
20c Asperin Tablets 13c a doz. 2 doz 25c j, 
40c 1^2 pint Stafford’s Best Ink 28c )
65c 1 pint Stafford’s Best Ink 
lCc bottle Sewing Machine Oil 
50c Gin Pills 
50c Williams Pink Fills 
$1 Cod Liver Oil Preparation 
Large bottle Russian Oil 
70c Meilson’s Chocolate Cherry Fruit 54c 
50c Ncilson’s Chocolate Pattie Krisp 
60c Neiison’s Rose Buds 
6fc Neiison’s Chocolate Marshmellow 48c 
5c Neiison’s Chocolate Bars 
5 c Soearmint Gum

17c
15c

i

43c [
6c

38c
33c
69c i
49c

39c
45c

6 for 25c 
3 for 10c

Druggist & Stationer
WaterdownPhone 152

W. H. CUMMINS

rsReal Bargains
One Day Only.jSaturiay Nov. 15th

BROKE SPIRIT OK MEN. Ye Olde Tyme Concertecould And wTio had been up at the 
front, or who knew what a soldier's 
life Is. They were deserters, slack
ers. men thrown out of different regi
ments because they were no good. 
These wore the men Hard-boiled' 
had doing h!s dirty work.

('AiuullHn Soldier Got Into American 
Prison t amp by Mistake.

One of the great scandals of the 
American army has been connected 
with the treatment of the men in the 
prison camps and among the worst 
offenders is an officer named ' Hard- 
boiled" Smith. It will Interest Cana
dians to know that one man from this 
« ountry fell into Smith's hands and 
was given reason to feel thankful for 

I bis Canadian citizenship.
Appearing before a special board 

qiiiry. which is taking data for 
the Congressional Committee at 
Washington, who is to hear the 
direct evidence later, Charles A. 
Mannering, of Robert street. Toron
to. told his own story of the abusive 
and brutal attitude of "Hard-boiled’’ 
Smith at prison farm No. 2. near 
Paris, where Smith was in charge. 
Mannering was originally in the 
Canadian army, and transferred in 
1917. He completely lost control of 
himself toward the end of his recital, 
so intense were his feel in 

Speaking of his initia 
camp Mannering stated:

A capacity audience greeted the 
It was first performance of the “Olde Tyme 

not an army prison carap. but ■Hard- <'„t„Trt.-" givra by the Methodist
glad to get out of that place." '' t , h",r.1“‘ "lKl,t’ e,Vt'7 9,'a

iKMiig filled. As the quaintly dressed 
“menue and maydens'* assembled tor 
the first nlimiter one could easily 

1 imagine themselves hack in the days 
ir the lighting weie still raging, that are gone. The costumes were 

you wouldn't hesitate to buy Victory handsome ami most liecoming, several 
tiuuu#- wedding dresse- and coats of 60 years

go being among them. Then* were 
two grandmother* in tuiHed caps ami 
> haw Is as sweet as could Is*; two 
court gentlemen in their powdered 
wigs «ml ruffles as gallant as ever 
were those of olden times; besides 
ostumes of many other periods, all 

equally interesting.

gs- The program itself was well rend-
1 arrival In Don't forget the future of >uui ml, the chorus singing their parts 

_. . ,, triD j ,_-v nnr ®huuteii .« -oou luuuUuiiuD with good effect, one of the prettiest
They searched me and took out wall a y ictui, Uumi.

my brother’s picture, tore It up and -------------------------------- ' eing when they joined hands and
threw it Into a waste basket| I said. Would you le:, , a #ti|dier , . 'Wayed rhymically to the refrain of 
That’s my brother’s picture,. and yuu gUe* lt uuui.i v* t.i* m*-- i, .v ‘I.um s Old Sweet Song”. One of 
they said, You can buy a bum s p c- victory Bonds anu weep u»e uniiu.,y the most enjoyed numbers was the

singing lesson, v I. i <* no one wonder
ed at the staid professor falling a 
victim to the demure and dainty 
pupil. Another equally as good was
..»i .. - —- •« ------i” where the
actors proved must realistic, moving 
the audience to un-restrained mirth 
by their tears (.').

Canada pledged her last man and 
her Usi dollar. Kedeuu that pledge 
in Victory Bunds.

of In

War Knits.
He (after he had watched her knit

ting for an hour) — What are you 
knitting?

She—1 don't know yet.

it yu are cunverneu about the 
futuie \.vitale ui L..uuua. buy a Vic
tory Uuu.l Uiid liiUKr- it a sure Hung

/

ture for a couple of francs and lt will 
look Just as good.’ ” Mannering 
asserted.

“I saw them search another ma
chine gunner and take off his re-
SThîœ. iiaart*InT polled Victory Loan 1919 I, Bridge ui, Kam

ger. saying, if there are any Between War and Peace. “ ,,,r< n'ah
in it you are going to get the

hospitals up.

the trig 
bullets
first one.' Fortunately, it was un- Agriciilttmtl and Industrial Pros

perity of Canada Depends on 
Success of the lx>an.

loaded.
"After I was searched a young 

marine came up to me and smashed 
me in the face and said, 'Get into 

double.' The

Span* forbids at. this late hour 
Kuch iiuiuIktfurl lier partieulars 

Why Is it necessary to have another had its own particular charm, and 
Victory Loan1 Have you heard this much i-re-ii: i< due the director Missthat room on the 

smash made my nose bleed, and I 
pulled down my hands to wipe it. query? Or have you asked it? Sinclair for a most enjoyable enter-
v.hereupon he cracked me with his The Victory Loan of this year tainim-nt. It is hoped another large 
dub. I rushed into the room and stands out ns th** bridge between war audience will In- present on Friday
pr^crelSabbVd m“°In<i pliUed me an'1 Th" W!ir '■ OT,r- 0ur i vuning wlnm “Yi-f.mccrte" will !«•

further into the room. ’Never stop ho>s won that. The reconstruction repeated, 
on the deadline It you want to leave period is dawning and we at home 
the room alive.* he said. list win that.

"I saw men standing at attention 
for three hours at a time and every 
time their muscles gave out under 
the strain and they sagged, they 
were struck with a club.

"I saw them drag two sergeants 
out of the room and make them do 
torturing exercises for forty minutes.
When they dropped they were beaten 
with clubs. One was clubbed so 
strenuously that they 
bring him to. They d

Much of the money «hat Canada , 
is asking for will be needed to clean 
up the war debt. The expenses of

Kitching-LyonsWedding
The Methodist parsonage. Burling- 

is still much of It unpaid. Now that ton. was liie scene of a very happy 
our men an inck. let it nor be said event on Tuerday afternoon last when 
that we repudiated rhe debt for Mr. M 1 >. K. Hitching, son of Mr.

and Mrs .lohn Hitching, was united

demobilization w»-r»* heavy, and there

bringing them hack
The sick and wounded soldiers still in marriage to Mrs. Gertrude Ly« 

in hospitals are expecting that Can- of Waterdown. Only immediate 
a da will cm e tor them and their de- friends of the contracting parties 
pendents until they have been re- .vitnessed the cen-iiumy. which was 
turned to le-alt!, and strength. The pc:h-niii d by the Rev. <i. \S . Barker 
hospital servi.-.-s mm.i be maintained pastor of the Burlington Methodist 
at full strength as long as there are church. Alter the ceremony an ad

journment was made to the bride's

could not 
ragged him

away and wo never saw him again.
"The boys said he died.
"We had to sit on the concrete 

floor all day without resting against 
any support. If a man loaned back 
against the wall and the guards saw 
him it meant either the hospital or 
the grave.

"They had two colored men there 
guard wanted to see lmw 
It lie called one of them

returned no n needing attention
Many men through disability are home wh«i«- a wedding dejeuner was 

imabb to return to their pre-war served. The newly married couple 
Hi- [)••!> irinu ni of Sol- was the recipient of hearty «ongratu- 

It.-establishment Is do- hit ions from many friends. Then- 
returned future home will U* on Mill street.

The He view extends

and when a , 
strong he fe 
into the coriidor and knocked him 
down. The Job of the two colored 
men was to scrub soldiers brought in 
intoxicated. Th 
'•rubbing brus. .. 

raw an*', bleeding.
"I :i: k*-d permission to explain my 

situation and told Smith I was a 
wounded man there by mistake. 
Smith Ignored my explanation, and. 
with tin other men, I was deprived 
uf !• ggings, given one blanket, and 
quartered for the night in the racing 
stable of a Frenchman. The bed was 
the cobblestone floor of a stall, and 
no food was given the men that night. 
The weather was void and raining. 
The next morning the men who had 
newly arrived at the prison camp 
were lined up. 'Hard-boiled' Smith 
strutted before us. up and down the 
lines, looking us over. Then he start
ed to yell at us. I'm Hard-boiled 
Smith. Do you get me. I'm boss of 
tbts place. I>on’t forget that. You 
b'rds are going to soldier here us you 

Idlered before. And you

occupations 
! levs' Civil
ing a tine work in training
sflldlers in trades and professions ^ tti-rdown. 
iliai they van earn a living at. and heatty congratulations *o thi* young 
is following up the training and see- couple ami wmlr-s them many years 
ing that they obtain remunerative «»! happy u-aivieti liie.

i*-y did it with a stiff 
h and made the flesh

employment. The maintaining of this 
branch of reconstructive service calls
for much funds, and the Victory Loan 
will be used to pay for it as well as 
the other purposes.

Prince of Wales 
Souvenir(.and Settle

ment Act. enough money is lent to 
returned soldiers io enable them to 

Tills money

The beautiful portrait ot the Brim e 
d Walt % piesentcd by the Family 
Herald and Weekly Starol Montreal 

It is certain 1>

buy and stock a farm
will be repaid at a low rate of in
terest. The soldier is thus given a n* 1,1 great tlciuaiiil.
chance to ie-in.*-tate himself in civil , -.mivci ir that is worth while .*»■••• i;r-
llfe, nnd pro<lucriun is given a boost. llu. n-taini:ii. Th - port.ait is
Of the total amount of the forth- 1(; x ami is th- l»-,l that
coming loan. S.i.imU.uOO has been .... ,. , -, , •
apportioned to tinea* • these soldier- l> ' 1 lie r .unil) b-i.ibi
farmers. ’ amt Week!;. S:.,i always «lees the

Pensions to th« üs.iblcd an*i de- nuh! llain; .it tin- right tune, .v,«l the 
pendents ol our v > ,i mms dead, as well
us the authorized gratuities will he ............................ » , iother items on .he « xpense sheet. Uudei-that great pap-r t-« pn.i id-

uf the obligations mg this i e.t ititul s »uv i.ir <»l the

never so
can't skip out. There are only two 
ways to leave this place. One Is to 
go out in a long
first, and the other way Is straight 
to the front lines to be blown to hell 
by the Hoche.
thought he knew n different way to 
gel out of here, but he was all wrong.
See for yourself." and he pointed to 
a still form lying under an old army 
blanket.

"Finally I got to see the surgeon.
He was all right—the only human I 
found in that camp. He saw I was 
wounded, heard my story and got me 
out of there as soon as he could. 

i I've forgotten his name, but he used 
me right 1 was returned to Paris,
sent to the flat foot camp at Stag- „ ,
nan. where n medical board placed As an investment Victory Bonds are 
me In Class 112. and I w« Invalided eminent. I'aytni! 5 V. pel cent., .el- 
hark 10 the Stale», where I got my in» above par on lb. open marked 
honorable d[«chare. guaranteed by the Doinlnloo—

• Hard-boiled’ Smith himself I. a »*•«. ,™“ can you have
little man. short and wiry, and as for healtaungv the victory L»n 
tough ua any man I ever saw All n°U(Kui • ciHMna’wlll do
of the men he had with him at the ,hk ° d
camp to run thing, were of his type. ohS!nid lb *
There wa. not a guard there that I 11 oblained'

pit* h| ( utuvla owe a b'-l't ol gr::t-
wooden Imx, feet

These are some
owing *o ibt r»*iurn i soldier who |»ihh, vi-V. The K. in |y Herald 
is now in health ls I'anaila's gr*a’.-' family

The .................... ,,,.nMe»u“nVh,Pr,ir; .... I urn. ami -.......M l- ...
ihi t>.- a smashing very liotue. >* 1 pay* •• I *B.' 

rile money is needed to -ubsi ripM'Ui ilielu-iitlg tin* portrait 
finance the credits to overseas coun- i(j j»,, ,,.,. \Y < 

commue their
If Canada

Yesterday a man

perity is an in. 
Victory Loan 
success

tries so that they u 
trade relations wit 
cannot give they - credits other coun
tries will, and U: n Canada will lose 
all that great oveiaeas Hade that has 
been the mainstay of our 
and Industrial life for s

iay

Have Youriculturalagi
o I

Bought a

Victory Bondsuch a r+-

IV !«t '•N. a .

W. F MORGAN DEAN (V R. HARR IS

WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAD BONDS
Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
302 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference— l'nion Bank Hamilton

Phone Reg. 6854 Hamilton, Canada

■
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The Waterdown Review

Men’s Heavy Lined Llits

A special buy of a big lot of Mittr. All 
well lin:d and close fitting cuffs and strong 
leather facing and back. The régula - valve 
is very much more than our price today.

50c a pair

Eager’s Department Store

i

M
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ISSUE NO. 46. 1*19

rains yo« sali

fOB SAMCURED HIS
RHEUMATISM!

There > found the proper home of 
the emperor" gooe*. the » bite- 
fronted” goose. end many epet im of 
due he which are «ought aa game in 
other latitudes.

The region la known as "tundra 
country” devoid of t-eee. ewan 
with many lake», and no poe*1 
uaofulneae for agriculture or any 
other purpoee. If. ho»ever, the wild
fowl there are safeguarded on their 
breeding ground». 1: » ill be u 
ent eource of gam# and foo 
for Alnoku and the entire

r-t

Bothweil. Ont.. Panada.iSwamsT. ttGHTiSL VT^1,.„Tn,,,^Kr.v»

’'•" ■rre fruit a d poultry farm *£r *ir* 
,,ul»P> Her, 'i.Uoi.• or write O. W.
•'2" Vineland.

n*MiV * ACKK I"HUIT FAKM-BAU- 
K"ih fui quick Hide, city 

l« - la.jon. t: ow cash; would exouaage. 
Hua «w. Clrlm.by.

Busnress ohaxobs

M Bw»*K..sr 1tljf *rm>. over » years ago 

about Trie Add' until I could almoat

d^-wiv .rE"üî!
.'«(■in. Hut now 1 ,„n I, vein In i.utlv» bu>ll,e«J 

and can walk a till ,'*"c <>' wrll« all day
In order that Ihle n,uy conic "n.h,.lfa"'ïc"':'' Vo?''mlïli *,jï»fU*? »•’" »>•

it 1e n«H'ceaai> that the bird» Khali he to ,IU, ,n,t M r,r. with «'> *" try
protect (Ni during the mating eeaeon i„ kh rid .,r >uur limunstwii. ueurltis 
.name, the , .i.dKti.cr which m,c,ft*!:.";.»; “ÜÏ'U”
formerly was conducted by pot hunt- arMj bo<ly. it took Mr \»h« Iman
ere and alleged «portatnen front > ear fjf,y xto find out tr.** truth. He 
to vear u method commonly adopt- learned how to g.-t rid of «I»- true chums^».“Avsîâ= ïessssa&is
where thex were ruthleeely murdered, by an authm itx who devoted over twenty

years tv the scientific study of tilts
moor TO TMK ,-OSTRARV. œ-flÆcr SÏSAti»

There is « certain long-suffering father Ism” overlooked by doctor# u"d scientistsSfiEÏÏT fiiTofTJÆn^fremTlî ZWTWZr ’Tli £ktafkativ? elJht-veav-old son. Street. llallowMl, Maine. Send now. lest
rdd1^'.; auX"'Z Œ-tfiïi'i.WM eûT o«» notK
E . ssn, •**:.. -.........- • iïï^Tgrïîïf Z» "?"ccn“”'.'w

“I think not"' responded the unhappy return mall without any charge wbat- 
par.-nt: "otherwise you'd dry up onw
end then."

Men Swear-Women Complain
Just because their corns ache - 

easy to cure them with Putnam's Torn 
Extractor; it acts painlessly in twen
ty-four hours. For corns, warts and 
callouses the only thing is •‘Put- 
narn’s.” try it, 26c nf all dealers.

IPX
bleI IB. OKNKltAH KTOIIK - 

Ont : stock and fixture* 
this la the largest 
n; second floor is 
hicb rent for fou- 

•rth

Box M.

POU SALK 
r HrUlgeburg. 
about elptit thousanu ; 
and finest store In ti-e 
made into two f 
hundred and fifty a <t»r. property w, 
fifteen thousand; w . pel stock, flit 
and property complete for fifteen tU 
and; nine thousand will liatidle. 
Hrldgeburg. Out.

put tr hiiiM'tui half-n^acrs»-
n lid B|u' i* i » ; * ip ‘grals-s.'o Here* peuii
.mil plums; have n I ways been pruned, 

«yed and fertilised; owner ia rctlrliig; 
at once buyer can take off ba.- 

r- • pneo |10 fiOO V U. Stow- 
•treet. tst. •

HI SINEHH 
Htv-k small;

machine, m 
• elillig. HuxtaH.i for -

POU SALK, HA 
* good farming 
no opposition : La 
good order: good 
37. Otlei vtlle.

;r:,i . d 
of•■'V •4 'iitharlnes.

$10,000
'• aine house, i rooms, bath and toilet, 
haul*nod floor*, large verandah, cement 
cellar; good barn and «table with cement 
floor" . nil new • abundance of good water, 
hard and soft, hi addition to the peaches 
there are apricots, good cherries, good as- 
*or innuii of small fruit*; well located. A 
money-maker, and will take city prop
el ty m exchange .1 M. blggar. 30f. Clyde 
Block. Hamilton, Ont. Urgent 934.

SEED CORN
Dent. Golden Glow. Karly Liunlai

•eared Kureka Kvergreen sweet 
corn• also perfection Bean and Timothy 
Hay. Buy direct from grower and 
the middleman's profit S 1 Mela 
it. It. No. 4. South Wood-lee. Ont.

IT*
l II7ÏÏ. *

properties for sale. 100 KBS
Station. G T. It ; near school. 1‘ost Of
fice, church; milk route panse* farm for 

loti.- ss.wyî a rid te-« J. J. McNally.
POt’NTHY IIO.Mi:. NEAli FERGUS— 
V y acte-, garden, t acres pasture, 
spring creek. 175 black currant hushes. 4P; 
raspberry bushes, appl« *. pears and eth
er fruit trees; 10-room brick house, fur
nace, 3-piece bath; bank barn. lOxtifl; 
buildings surrounded by beautiful abide 
trees utA hedge ; school 300 yard# away; 
churches. High School a; <1 station at Fer
gus. 1 mile away; -'ural mall and tele
phone. Tins entire property is offered 
for less than the cost of the house. .1. IX 
Btggar, 2tC Clyde B ock. Hamilton. Out. 
Regent 031. _________

ottè'ivllie. Ont.

piRST-ri.ASS HAIRY FARM OF 115 
1 acres {*0 acres under cultivation, bal
ance pnnt ure; In Gounty of Peel ; half- 
mile to schools churches; irood village; 
va 1! wax stations; never frilling stream, 
brick house with bath and water heating 
system; new batik barn: first-class «tabl
ing and modem outbuildings: spring 
water on tap ir. all buildings; Hydro-elec- 
trie M0 > arils distance; house fur hire*! 

Apply Box 27. Cheltenha

Hat Lore.
TRICKS OF WAR-WIDOWS. Frayed chenille in loops makes the 

facing of an off-the-face French haL 
Beaver in all colors is used for rac

hats. trimmed 
are of velvet in 
brown or black, 

most popular 
now, and off-the-face shapes predom
inate.

Chinese. Spanish, Arabian and all 
Oriental influences are noted in hats 
tor the new season

spangles in design are com- 
lv sod non 000 prop',,, . low to one-ball hined with n background nf black vel- 
the world'* population, have been re- lophane embroider,

the .hackle* of imperial- It la thought that gay colored hat* 
ral- will be worn with fur coats this win

ter.

Traps for Fortune Hunters by De
signing Females.

Little did the British government 
realize when it provided that a w tr 
widow should recei 
marriage,
sequences. The immediate effect was 
that such women became the heiress
es of the poor, and were so eargerly 
sought in matrimony that the author
ities ullmately reduced the "dot”. Or
iginally an amount equal to two ]eaAPd from
year's issue of the pension, it w is lam 6jn,.P 1871. llietor has no par 
cut down to an amount equal to only jei for such changes. In the ret
one year’s issue of the pension, its epect 0f hlstiory M year» are hut a Cosaark turbans are
present rate. flash in the march of the ages, and many high-class houses.

Unwillingly, too, a number of traps vet 6|nce 1H71 the doctrine of rvpub- Baby lamb, taupe caracul and mar-
were set for "fortune '-hunters. One iiranieni ha« been embraced by hall ten arc -ew fur» used for hats,
widow was persuaded to go thruigh the world Not ail the preceding 
the ceremony of marriage with her 2.000 year» of mankind’s march to-
grandfather or some other person in want liberty record*! fl,,15b,progr<*!*e.„ M _
the prohibited degree, and suhse- Six emperors have laid down <ro»n The Honey Bee S Tongue,
quently she sent in her “ring -paper and sceptre since Theodore . Thc tonmie- or more
and claimed the remarriage gratuity, became the exponent of the atronuou SDe,gin« tS- gloesa of a honey-bee

sîKSïiSss—eSâîâSr5 * i rss 'r. vs rvufcrrssras;
Jl0ymG.n^",m.-ewh„“me.,;  ̂ 'HFpSZ TS ‘̂ “lie .uthov, hglleve thee, ha,r, to

£vTr,;.,=r.-T»ç M

nhla wi,e riru'^he7n ^\rix^,,rVhl.rr«
u lor.s '»'hile they art* eating, 
nia* he done by placing a little 
• >n one hand and holding the lens in 

While one may thus see

ings in off-the-face 
with hat pins. Tops 
dark colors, general! 

Soft brims are h LE IN TOWN 
nf :«cr«-.« ; lies 

itn\ proper!j in town, and only 
m the liuslriess centre Apply

ION FOR FA 
wn. cons 1st ing

C VBI'IYIS 
x-5 of <>*h*' 
highest of 
a mile frot 
Bradley Bt

roH SALK I A KH X HOI’NP DISTRICT 
V .-300 acres timbe*-, lieminrk. birch 

Apply W. Jenkins.

200 ,{Fs ONE OF OXFORD’»
huilili’igs; situation A1 ; price $21.
W. S Hastings. Woodstock. Ontario.

Empires That Have Fallen,
Six empires have disappeared -with

in the memory of liv.ng men. remarks 
a writer in the Brooklyn Ragle. Near-

ve a do» 
what would be

ry
th •os.. (>>hawb m

•HBH NEAR LYNDEN. S 
clear. 25 acres slashing. 1 

me lio.ise. frame barn. 32 x 66. 
some apple Ire* -. 1ft miles from Hamilton. 
V» mile from gravel road. 2 miles from 
Governor's ion*! This is an exceptions! 
bargain. .1 D. B;ggav, 200 Clyde Block, 
Hamllto*. Ont.

$.3000White maple.Onl. room fra

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
(TIINKRY t'OM- 
matcher, t# nouer, 

shaper. Jigsaw, cut-off saw. borer, mor- 
tiier. Jointer, counter shafts, pulleys, ami 
hanger*, line ahaftlng and pulleys, for 
sale or would exehang* fut good portable 
saw ni il <’ .1. Thornton. Orono. Ont.

pI.AXINC MILL MA 
* bined planer andfeatured by

S460(hiR^T'ïiS.îïl,,5îŒ'>
free from stumps and stones, clay loam, 
well weteiwl, '* mile from '’.Nit. Sta
tion, school and churches. 7 room frame 
house, cemet t cellar, burn, stable, driva 
shed oi.it l-»n house, can l»e bought with 

thout stock and Implements. This 
is n rare bargain. J. 1>. Blggar, V% 
Clyde Block. Hamilton. Ont.

Mlnard'e Liniment Cures. Colds, etc. POULTRY WANTED
ANTED ALIVE IS* « ENTS A 

any size, «lucks lft. I pay ex
press within 150 miles of Toronto. No 
de<luction for shrinkage Samuel Lewie, 
66T l'unda* street west. Toronto. Ont.

UF.Xf* W 
1 1 pound.strictly

$4800-^?,.,. 1
1 arras bush and pasture land. 7 room 

brick house, stone foundation good cel*
I 1er. frame kitchen and woodahed. veran

dah. good bg’ti 10 x 36. 9 acres fall wheat.
J schools, «•hut ch» *, etc . in Oampden Vil

lage \ mile a way. Will take city prop* 
mix In ex Chung* .T. D. Blggat, SOT* Clyde 
H'.oek. ITeinl'ttr,. Out,_______________ ____

HELP WANTED—MALE.
tl/ANTKD - FIRST-i LASS ' 
W mat. State experience at: 

ted. Reid Bros . Bothweil. <

GA
id

MISCELLANEOUSMonsieur:

SsfS js rs&sjsr.but nothing did in» an> good One pet - >or><- D*CK-
•on to.d me about MINARDB LINT- ,Tr,MENT: as soon a> I trlc.1 it tile Satur- HELP WANTED—FEMALE
dev night. th«- next morning 1 xva* feel- I rsMŒwa
to have «»•.< If aux time I come to h**«r highest wages paid- App * ° ,rS„.n"
about an.» pet sot sick of rheumutism. I *h fa 1. man. 80 Delaware avenue, Kamil- 
could te 1 them about this remedy.

Yours truij.
ERNK.-T LEV FILLE. 

io East. Montreal.

DRESS5?:

This

YOUR horse this winterFORm he ot 1 T.
ie m • it is In the main difficult 

to oir "ve in detail exactly how the 
worU is done; and here, ;ls with the 
sting of the bee, there a re* some dif
ferences of opinion. The action seems 
to be a combination of capillary at-

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER
ton. Ont.Twenty drops 

’entatlve- 
itemper and 
tich disease, 

your horse on

5 «
§1 SilÆTÆ^SS. “WSf'Thi-SV. » 

h£*?«S"by ÏSmlnL' .î,“ S2™f'?«•:
MEDICAL COMPANY, Goshen, Indiana, U.S.A. traction, sucking and lapping

Tin* tongue is not a solid organ, 
is It truly tubular. It is so

FARMS WANTED
Rue Ohtni 

«1». 14. ltWft. pAlLMF.RF. ATTENTION!—WE HAVB 
r ,, large number of clients desiring 
stuck and grain farm.*, fruit farm.* Hiid 
chirk* i. farms If you desire to sell your 
plac- . «insult us for quick and sut.«fac
tor.' results. George XV. Black. Man 
egtir Farm at,4 Buburban D« purl incut, 
Muckax A. Lowry, 47 James street south, 
11 a in .it or. Om. 'Rhone Regent lfcl.

SROHN
TELL IT TO THEM.

"Monex isn't every thing in this life." 
"Try !«• «•«'• v.: •;« !!.« profiteers of thaL

. , „„„„„ TTtixrcnver the craiu- 1 kings, memory cannot recall them all. curved that, in connection with the
Inv,main21n“n ('resistible‘inducement for they have tumbled everywhere hairs, it Is either wholly or partly 
,r has been an irre* e^tn^ „mar from Hawaii to Portugal, from Sax- converted into a structure that Acts

Hate-Tor the second time a York- on y to Bulgaria, 
shire widow returned her ’’ring -paper, 
and the following morning her hus
band" was arrested. At his trial it 

proved that he had gone through 
of marriage with etx or 

sentenced

like a tube. Popular Science. WANTED.AS FOR FKH'R»'.

Camel’s Hair Coating.
You see it in some of the smartest

■ Fig 111 « • won’t lie.”
"Tbey'r** not suppose*! to "

A nu 1 lia r "Th*-? re simply utw mu ten» « 
in 1 he hands of th*- expert."

$100 Reward, $100 VK YOU: 
. Bothweil.

VH AT 
Bold

H lIAi-rv wered ;
4'atnrrh is a local disease greatly Influ- 

sport coata. cnc»*d b> constitutional condition».
It is most fashionable Ibis sinter. 'ÏÏÎÎ.UTNK

and most attractive. ^ lajcen internally and acts through the
The color is a soft, creamy tan. the Blood on ti e Mucous surface* of th'* 

,osvs Is sol, and fin». Md lbs m.l.r- gr;^
làl has plenty of warmth. glv<.« the patient Str*»r.,rtii bx Improving

It Is used to make the much-liked the general health atvl assists nature in
'Tr Xh“dd?,°,‘ie..hn4 Sf»rrS* "IMLv» “wTAHRB

the ceremony
wteten women, and he was 
*o a long term of imprisonment.

There is. however, another side 'o 
O** shield. Not long since, for in
stance. a woman called on the secre- 
tiry of a cert;. !<>cal war pensions 
c.mroittee. annoui-oing that she had 
“enme about marriage money.

"But " protested the official, you vo 
been remarried, and had the gratuity.

•T d«*n't mean that, said the wo
man. dmwiur 'rnm her pocke t an of- 

env«:,'i Thf Other |,„r, drnr « 
MW. mid 1 wnnC to Know bow 

f «hail »„ on If 1 tnarrj ,-i third time

Mloard'," LlniméôTCures Garset In 

Cows

POULTRY.
TAKING Nu « 'HAWKS. 

(Boston Traiiwrlpt.) COR SALE HIGH-GLASS GOLDEN 
Gibb' so x «ut went after the Job. 1 r and Silver Wyandotte* ; been breeding 

, ' , Xvu b« !HV«d that ti e office them continuous 35 years. If you are
Oi .ul'i ‘•'•sk thc man. looking for winners and xvintei :

i,jPb« 1 d" but tin* is a fat Job ««ml write roe. Also pedigreed Airedales 
1 «I,ought :i in's h’ get winded before It tiie best Mood lines procurable, 
i eue bed me. Blnke. Almonte. Ont.polo coats, 

that boyish at 
sports’ clothes.

It is quite wide—and quite expen
sive—but then, what isn’t this win
ter?

'm&nmat'**
Striking Paregoric.

An amusing anecdote if going the 
rounds in connection with the -earch 
for petroleum in 
land. It is reported that Lord Cow• 
dray Is beginning to bore in \ urlous 
planes, known to the drilling profes- 

Ills agent 
found promising indications in one 
locality t presumably Fox stones), and 
forwarded a bottle containing a sam
ple of the- first crude petroleum from 
the proftpert. Being in somewhat of a 
hurry, Lord C'owdray handed the 
bottl- to one of hi* servants. The 
man started out with the bottle and 
a note, but stopped to visit lil« family 
on the way. He suddenly remem
bered hla errand: and. picking up 
from the shelf what lie thought was 
the same bottl
river it In t 
received from the chemist a telegram 
to the effee' 
were In order.In view of the greatest 
find of the century, adding "You 
have struck paregoric" Engineer
ing and Mining Journal.

Minard'sTTnlmsnt Cures Dipntherle

Mlnard'e Liniment Curee Dietemper.

He Indian Calendar. Derbyshire. Kng-

PARKER’SAmong the Indians time Is calcu
lated by moons Instead of months. 
January* la called “the hard moon"; 
February. "the raccoon moon"; 
March, “the sore-eye moon"; April, 
-the moon In which geese lay egg*" 
May. "the lantlng moon”; June, 
••the moon when strawberries are 
red”; July, "the moon when choke 
berries an- ripe"; August, "the bar 
vest moon"; September, "the 
when rice is laid up to dry": October, 
••the rice-drying moon"; November, 
••the deer-killing moon," and Decem
ber, "the deer moon.'

slon as wildcat wells.
A Bird Refuge.

and by far 
of national

The clothee you were so proud of when 
new—enn be nude to appear new agsin. 
Fabric* that an dirty, shabby or spotted 
will be raetond to their former beauty by 
sending them to Parker's.

The moat important,
“L'rr'.'r” lbtU “preservation 

Wild b '.ia on this continent 1« a 
™ fn' the delta of the Yukon river. 
WM'elcied 0» "Ucb by an vdlct Iron, 
Sr White House Juet ten !W* «» 
ule even more beoeH, !». -o .be bird. 
c*f Cajusda than to theue of the t nit-

of

si CUtee.
U la an aren a pprvtxltuately equal 

V» Maaeacbusctte. and the moat yalu- 
abied foaihcred «Jpe.-'v» concerned are 
wild geese and wild ducka. which 

th»:e in counties* uumbero.
Cleaning and Dyeinghurried out tn de

morning Vowdray
tie.
he

Many a man wastes ko much merry 
patting himself on the back that ho 
is too tired to do anything else.

that congratulations
I* properly done at PARKER’S

Parcels may be lent Poet or Kxprem 
We pay carriage one way on all orders.

Advice upon cleaning or dyeing any 
article will be promptly given upon requeet

m-

VAI.VAUI.E QIJAKTHRS.
»vas the most expena»v# 

had’ 
ale

Howell—What-* 
room you^

rpt In a coal bin.

ALWAYS THE SAME.
Wife—But wouldn't you be lonely and 

miserable tf I went away for a week? 
bit, dear.

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, Limited
Clcaiwn and Dyers,Hub-Not 

Wife—Th) Toronto791 Tonga SL
Lightning never strike* twice In the 

place, but the chronic borrower

:

Xq

ithma. Hey Fever and CaUrrh eufferera. Writ* to-dav and 
trial treatment of the world’s greatest remedy, Buckleys two 
mixture; nothing ever made like It’.. One bottle give* In- 

_ lie the other delves the poison
Something different; no burning or nerve wrecking drugs, but two 
scientific mixture* that will conquer any of the above ailments. 
Don't heeltete a minute longer. Fill out the blank below and got 
started on the road <b health.

W. K. BUCKLEY MANUFACTURING CHEMIST.
97 Dundee 8t. East, Toronto 

Sir:—Pleeao »*-nd me two bottles of your mixture 
cover eoet of pa. kin* end ma mac. Do this to-da 
only I make thte offer.
NAME

from the system.

enclose ten cents to 
for a limited timey es

ADDRESS

V V.V V.

t V il

V*
:.

ft



THAT CHANGE IN 
WOMAN’S LIFE

ef white settlements end mise «en • té
tions; end mining end copra farming ere 

rrlwd on. Tue great western 
fapua is Dutch and It Is of this 

that w«i are dealing especially.
It U this very aoseuce of white foie 

winch gives this land an added interest, 
foi un»- the native may t 
primitive simplicity. With 
tiering variety of human types among 
I'upuan mues, each » pea* mg Ita 
language, the ellhnologisl has 
flew, one which Is certainly une 

In coming to I'apua from .vla.asl 
the sudden contraat In the people 
makes the most startling Imprest 
one's mind. The Malay, grave, 
and dignified. Is as unliae ills 
nidahhor as a ‘'h

GENERAL DEBILITY 
FOLLOWING INFLUENZA

cagn gentleman that someone was still 
waiting for him In lh“ drawing-room, lie 
could find no bell He opened the door 
and I no get I out. Ha could see no one. 
tie listened fur the 
• peak. He cotlld 
called. No one ans we 
turned to his chair and «at 

• N hesw A meneau swells 
trie and forgetful lot," said 
III take pi y property and 

He went to the secrete! 
was locked. Me got e*clt 
lug a poker, smashed the 

Heavens’ The secretaire 
The Jewel hag had disappear 
In his arm It went rlgli t ht ou 
buck of It He thrust In the poL 
went right through the wall. H 
to pull aw.ay the secretaire. It wa 
tened to the wall.

Then he rushed out of the mom and 
discovered at the back of the wall a 
large hole, from which the paper had 
cently been burst

It was through tin.- hole Uv hag had 
been thrust when the wife came down
stairs. and when the husband Joined her 
she had already secured the bag. and 
by the time the Jeweler had d’seovered 
his loss »h* swindlers had fled with $100,- 

f precious atones, 
known, the 
the "Chic ic 

was not a

READY ■

•Ion on 
reserved. 

New « iuliieii 
inllke a Ku- 

arv a happy, 
title thing of- 

become
and treacherous; but aa we Had 
aslon tv cioaa l hem, we got along

n In Hi" drawing-root» 
bell He opened the 

He could see no 
husband or wlf

red. Then 
down to

was empty! 
ed. lie thrust 
through the

le tried

Strength Can Only Be Regained 
by Enriching the Blood.

Mrs. Godden Tells How h 
May be Passed in Safety 

and Comfort
TO

ugam " 
The lid 

grasp*

Following a wide-spread epidemic of 
Influenza, general debility Is on Hie 
Increase, and Its effects may »e* no
ticed In the worn, lintnwi 
of so many of the men a 
you meet. Influenza always leaves 
behind It Impaired vitality, and with 
the modern conditions of life that use 
up nerve force so rapidly, general 
debility becomes one of the most coni- 

iptoms of 
Is always 
digestion, 

w akeful-

SERVE
CLAIM'S

CANADIAN
BOILED

and dignified, 
neighbor as a «üiiuuma 
rupeen. Theao UIhmU' 
bmwterous lot until some II 
fend* them, when they at 
MUilen and treache
no occasion iv cioaa mem, we got «ion» 
admirably

The pur* I’apua:i U vviy lark brown, 
usually a w ull-butlt, U.lck-uct man of me
dium iv Ight Occasional individuals are 
■cen who arc slight, short, and who have 
strongly marked Negritos cliarac 
These probably represent Ui.iabt 
the region, as were the Ne 
J'hlllppl

Fremont,O.—“I waa poem* thfeegb 
the critical period of life, being forty- 

six years of age and 
had all the aytnp- 

ienttothat 
heat flaeb-

appearuncc
d-omen

e toms incid 
change-L
es, nervousness, end 
was in a general
down condition, eo 
it was hard for me 
to do my work. 

flPMffl Lydia E. Pinkham'e 
FtpP Vegetable Com- 

pound was recom- 
■;&£, mended to me as the 

r best remedy for my
- r"——^troubles, which ft

I feel better and 
way since taking it, 

e annoying symptoms have disap-
I." —Mrs. M. Goodin, 925 Ne-

Thc nyumon maladies, 
debility vary, but weakness 
present. There is

terlatics^

I'hlltppinc.s. Out on thu i'uclflc 
towurd German territory th* human 
Is markedly different. Item in car 
degrees wmeet people who ham char
acteristics of other Inland groups «> the 
ea.s'ward, for there probably lias been 
accidenta! colonisations along this shore.

From Wink It Is a short journey to .lobi 
Inland, another of the group which -lea 
In the mouth of tleelvlnk Hay. The peo
ple her* vary little in appears:me from 
the other l‘a punit» of the i eg Ion. but their 
manners and customs differ much from
village to viilag-. ind.-ed. whu*- this ' Such annoying symptom es boat

exist, sud wiun our sinu '•aitdr to anvlnir be speedily overcome and the system 
in Horn May. canoes attrarusi by the restored to normal conditions by tap

r™;tr.1 t?™-"*•*.*?**even close to th** ship, been us* ■ tneir ou- I inkham s Vegetable Compound. ^
vuuanta ............ *f tlv people of Horn If any complications present tnem-

Thv raiding canne» of Hom w.-n* «moi gelves write the Pinkham Mediciaa Co., 
mon» affairs, w-.'h bow» ! eor:«t.-d with Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to

to io*ik i:k*' real ones. i>y huv eg •nor- I years experience is at yoor service sou 
mous mops mads of csssow at y fvatlurra | four letter held in Strict COOfld 
stuck In them.

Oil for Toothache.—-There is no pa n
so acute and distressing as Toothache.
When you have so unw'h'untp a vis
itor apply Dr. Thomas' lev trie Oil 
avrordltig in directions ami you will 
find Immediate relief It touches 
the nerve with soothing effect and 
the pain departs at once. That It 
will case toothache is another fim* 
quality of this Oil. showing th" many 
uses it has.

languor, weak, aching hack, w; 
ness at night, often distressing 
aches and a feeling of fatigue. These 
symptoms indicate impure and lm- 
poverished blood. It is significant of 
nearly every attack of influenza that 
it is followed by anaemia and debility.

such run-down conditions,

m
ved to be.purely pro 

stronger in every

pvartxi. ” — Mrs. M. God 
poleon SL, Fremont, Ohio.

Such annoying symptom si 
tshes, nervousness, backache,

000 wort I 
So far as 

hunting for 
who. however, 
all. and h«* ha 
"flurprl*** parti 
generous husbands for their wives.

The jeweler sadly admitted that a sur- 
prlsv had been car-folly planned by the 
husband Rut it was not f 

l for the 1*»w*der.

Jeweler Is stilt 
l millionaire,"

erlcati at 
it tended any 
by rloli andblood Is the most reliable cure, 

should at once begin to 
blood rich and red with 

s. Under a 
tlila medicine 
and more the 

influence of good 
rich blood, and how mis now blood 
brings a feeling ot new strength and 
Increased vitality. Proof is given In 
the rase of Mrs. G. Robertson. V Ing
ham. Ont., who says: ""hen the 
Spanish Influenza spread ovei c 
lown 1 happened to be one of the find 
attacked, and .he attack wa^a xery

DINNERsufferers 
make thin 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pill 
fair treatment with 

y will realize more 
health-restoring

if «%or the w JUSTth>-
To safeguard the child from dam

age that worms cause, use Miller's 
Worm Powder*, Lie medicine par ex
cellence for Children These powers 
will clear the system entirely of 
worms, will regulate and stimulate 

injuriously affected by the 
ns. and will encourage healthful 
atiou of the digestive processes.

HEAT
the organs

ANDoper
As a vermifuge It cannot be surpassed 
in effectiveness

severe one, and worse 
effects of the trouble left me in con- 
linuouB misery. 1 had «evens pa ns 
In my side, felt low-spirited, and with 
no ambition whatever. My head 
ached almost continually, my eyes 

and pimples broke out on 
advised to try Dr.

it *i curious "had*» ef 
of tilt machine twinge 

H*»t*-r Pan would en
trer a city that hue 

glow m up h city whern -ha sunshine 
,1 »p*vig nme have brought tiny people 

,..,* „f .loot» to pla> with toy traîna and 
creep to *"<1 fro In tiny motor ear* or 
.-•ilrv voecli*»* drawn by busy mit».

TUI you hav*« pa.wacd over London at 
-, miO fee» op •* autiny -lay. you ■*>' not knew 
tier colot Sh- ix no di »b-* olor *xt place 
„f s a 'id darkrv-1*. but an enchanted 
,mii arval ivory, gleaming while In
•!,*• golden ha*«*. Jeweled her.» and there 
with • ii**i«Ms and occaelonal splashes or 
k.Iv-i Ear'lntien may .*p-»k of St. Haul'» 
h id *he whir»' «plr»*** of churches, of the 
i.nrk» »: I 'i.-’ 'tl*' 'akc ;; but 'he airmen
U,low London ns u tapestry of wondrous 
b**.«M » *«%:>• colored city of enchant*

..* Vi:,' IHillv ' ViMililcle.

No matter how deep-rooted the 
‘ corn m- wart may ho. H must yield to 
! Holloway'- font f'tre If used as dt 
I reeled.

h:i*1 a »'al> -gray, w 
purple. *a h- nose 
toward the town.EATJust for the Baby.

Have you seen the "don't kiss me" 
necklace* ■*

They are of satin ribbons with white 
medallions anti the sensible inscrip
tion so that all who would kiss iu*y

felt heavy.

WU„r, Pin? Pin,; and aricr oklng 
them for a time 1 felt Ilk- my old self, 
able to do my housework, amt feeling 
well and strong. 1 can strongly te- 
commend Dr. Williams' Pink P i's tor 
the serious after effects of Influenza, 
as I am sure Ihey will restore all sut- 
fere ru to good health."

You can get these Pit's '"rough any 
dealer In medicine nr by "mil. pom 
paid, at GO cents a box or .-*U hux.« 
for |2.50 from The Dr. Williams M «di
vine Vo.. Brockvill*. om.

W. CLARK

And among th*» warm, new knitted 
things to kesp him comfortable th‘s 
winter, there un» mittens and socks, ot 

ie, caps and .sacques and leggins 
ell as afghans for his praat.

One Man in His Time."

The n*» brush and comb sots ate 
the cunning**», things imaginable. On* 
set has ritty military brushes' Some 
have Just the comb 
Vave powder an I soap 
They are all In th* imi 
ivory, and daintily boxed.

More practical than the satin cover
ed coat hangers are those of painted 
mi,h1 quaint little figures which may 
be washed with .«oup and water wh»n 
they are soiled

Brimful of strange adv.'ll lire-» vas 
til»* !if** of J taies W. Rti iTofr, 4!«. 
of King ward's Horse, as it was 
"described, wh at t- ; charged at 
Lan vaster, i In g I and, with breaking 
into a shop :V '.|orn»ambr and st**a! 
ing jewelry a u- .l a: U 77'.'. li** aid 
that he had

is-rv*d m Hi” South African War.
B**»n a sirvI miner and p:>.-. *nr 

la Klondike and Alaska.
Traded as a cpra .n :•«• aan in the 

tSuutb S»’a Diands.
B*»'»n a beachcomber in 

■Guiana
Worked on ,.v l,anum.i * "ana!.
Faugh' under Frv.sidui ' «- !•» in

Was in the Box r r'.o;.- n < hina.
Tn Jatiui’M ;v 'he ".me >f '"•* grea* 

er r* hqoak* i t ' '''•
Worked

two-thinld 
It is

ic about 
Gulf of Mexico.

Hudson "Buy 
the «ize of the 
an almost landlocked non. with ...900 
in 11pm of eoant line. More than, 

tryin
W

:o‘i
and brush, some 

boxes, too. 
talion white

yearn ago H-ndrlk Hudson, 
find the north-west passage, 
there. His crew mutinied and set 
him afloat in an open boat with his 

H* and hisCROOK MAKES 
BIG CLEAN UP

and seven others
companions were never seen again 

The unit of value in that part 
heaver skin

equal to one heaver, and 
kratrt are equivalent to 

The trapping dune in 
winter, and in spring the Indian»» 
bring the pel to lo the .stations, re
ceiving in payment for them wood- n 
moue- With thu latter they bu> | 
what supplies the> need at the s.or-' i 
maintained by the ’t e pan* at :h*

A World's Record.of
Two What i- aid to h* the world's résilié world is 

martens are 
tweftty Jim* 
one marten.

ortl production of marketable 
to»»;» on one acre —l*)..V.I pounds.

has been made on an acre
BriiV.i

When The Day Is Over
When the 

household 
carat and the 
worries of 
everyday life 

yJrW have tlruggcd 
oHjrx you down, 

made you un- 
Fnn huppy, and 

w there is noth-

i
kJ". bushtiis 
„f land near lvazmb. in the southeast 

action of it ah. i few miles from 
The recordSSSS:

tiilVerïdïne^of u!*” -" Im. J-wHry 
... ran», atid. pomn»u«*: i'todu.
Æîr rn:a.i!::.r,bV,:^.!-v...»
would like to have th- niananer 
:«ton call ft hi» apartment* "
’^‘“SlîSSiHSJ'iroVIi !,» «K»**

d#ni With big profit.-. «« Aheadache, backache anti worry, turn to 
WTh*»°diîrttnauîahed' mÎ*.iDo'i » :■ • the right prescription, onn gotten up by

•I hi» richly Dr. Pierce fifty years ago.
tormedS hijem vreha n t tint' h- w.»'« •-> ix - Everything growing out of I he ground

’S^rni.’miT.-.r-.1*.“fùv •»=»f°r3nme “fj”*bbW’;
hi* wife. , î ing natural conditions. L>r. I icrve, of
■‘p,:Kctoiro,oLK;;!:vr»r' b.«u».x.y..ioo«*ik,i
^Mortmeut of g«»in * fu f* - 'ibe-n t*i | y na tu rally best for women's diseases, 
r», thlnK 1 mu,i • ,1."- . • * •• t*> no-. He learned it all through treating thou- 
Iy purchaser, .» at> >iu- -"••• ‘ Nl ' sanda of cases. The result of Ids studies
wifî» must not know 1 am bu\ ng Hi-*‘*
*i*wfN I have just nmd- .- iniK-- f-n tun*». WM * medicine called Doctor Iierces
«!u»t‘*be a iSrprla^’ u"Z'iiî FavoriU» IWriptton.
vtni i,id<* the Jewel» , U made uf veg«*Lat)!«> growths that.

j naturo an«l, tnton.1.,1 fur baukach...
tii glean to waste hi* bt• «t!» in monk . beadschn, weakening paiiu», irn*gulari-
WTh'v .rlrcilm. waa gains un. wl.au. •',<■ tie., Inllammatlui^ au.1 fur thu many „ , ,. .......................
denly. the husband ami tn* ■ »’.*>r were jigordew common U» women in all ages of AuHimha n- '■*'*k"d - •' '
crir.ü-r" r.;>»’:a..is11*. Dr.* nW-v-T : .-a.'"''
from th.. aiamway. '.xi ••*.-. •>->«* >h-r-.' | mad. of lady's slipimr Mut, l.lark rolioeh |.*ro th- r* «•; 'r.'^,...
n.?Viv wffe'* "voice"' exelflinu-t ' ' - i root, unicorn r-x>t, blue cobui.h root and IO,| .. »•»*- .% »• .*••*• ••»■-'"ll"

.a“rc. .a-.: . . . . . . . . . . . .
rto'hX Tm'"" him ci», that whukey and ...or,,hi» am in-

qte bag. vr h«-r *u.*plc ua* will bo jurioll3l and so he has always kept them
out of h remfxlies. Women who take 
this nGmilard remedy know tlat in Dr.
Pierre's Favorite Prescript»ou they are 
getting u safe woman's tonic so good that 
druggititH everywhere sell it, in liquid or 

tablet form.

tin* Arizona *t.ite lin*. 
vi«»ld was mad* in response to a eom- 
j.etitiim fostered b> th*» Mormon 
.lurch, and the church 
,livm a check for *l.o«Hi payable 
representative of Kan ah ward of thw 
Kanal* sink*» of th* church, which s 
r.-Kj.otisible f*»r the production. TBia 

„»id is terllfi.tl to by more than -u

/£«nkltig custunvr authorities
to a

stations
"a*» Tran»: ten an

l!-k '.own V ngs Misery, hut Dr -I T>
thuui Remedy will r*- 

•vy with w*U inne reli *f 
• *kt nr vapor it readies

Asthma Bri
Kellogg's A< 
plivcH the mise 
Inhaled as 
th* very inmost r-tor-.-'-s o' tit* hr m 
ehlal na -ag>-* and s«»/thes th'-ni it*' 
striction passes and easy breathing 

if you knew as well liow 
this remedy would help you -is do 
thousand- of grateful user-. her*» 
Would be a package in your home to 
night Try it.

Ra11wu>
Assist *«1 

rising in Irelu 
Fought in !"• f. v .« '*1 '■>’ 

ly wounded.
Following 

wa* don* wh
he sen* valuable I’f.-sen -

Hospl

on*- of th*: 1
iV Sinn l>in

far
•'*.• djiup h’f;• Ling which 

w y.? on .» .-xlck 
o it;*»

nt nur»»-» *it Pol 
ami other people in

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
For Women’s Ailments

return-

rhestr r
' .1

■, • -, % ,*m : * . it I »* i i> *»d itirt 1 nlttful 
Vt. X. *»•» ■•»-. «> zsinwa.
R..k. ■ ■ ■• ■ •• " ;..l ul'wr

. i . \ • .* *i.h»*t x. >our
, , . . , t*v I" .,I I :• • f-"’»>•"• « ail-

t h » town 
When :.rn- 

worth in ’.ti*

C'jnt)■ ■. <1 It** i.nl »' til 
*H»ss--.*I«m. :in«l he bel?*- 

an additional♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»a I (h] t he poll' 'o ‘ • v»*r 
U190 worth.

Seateui-e ofNew Guinea i h ard
,-.*■1 upon him. itiiva m

tuber .va.' pa

: At the Turn of the Road.
rough n>a«l urn • and th*Spanking Doesn’t Cure! |

This motile i ne «Î .*»<•*-».. lîiotl 
II1 IK It1 be C..V’ IAlulie*». ha*l tt 

»*■ •*11»t» power- ."■■•*•!». 
have j»lH)»"l

ana Brit;tin. • I

jvw-t think children cad be cure«l of h-*.«- 
I.y vxa*«kind them. The trout-lc i* cou- 
nl.uc mid cannot help it. 1 wtllaeu 1 

rnrr ion tty inoUirr my -ucceasf’d h -m-
rrtc.c. e.it’1 lull iu»t: u'ttou*.
Ï? ynnr chilli'::» tr *ti''!': ><*1 in this %»»>*. sen.I 
no money, but wri’e «ne to*! tv. My tre»»^»* 
liiiighlv revomio-ud^l tooduU»trouble-1 vote 
ui**m JiVUct’I'.'M by day «r oigbl. W * ne ter lr*
ertai tre*uue#‘ •

the Snt’l-s bright with halm and bloom.
thorn> that haveStltUlluU We ll forget the

pi* reed ’h* feet
A:;d ’he night-t with their grief and

gloom
A:; t the will suit e and the stars 

will beam
And we'll lay .: * down in the ght toMrs. M. Summer»

Th* WINDSOR. OmarleBox 8-

mo*l completely unkno* n. 
charm for th- naturalist 

Ly.ua bet *x*t» i He* Li|UUt *i «'"I 
tft.ifl XUAtraüa V- bngtli - »bou 
mlIe .ui.| 'i* line» mum br.-t Lh * ' i” j
I,ill,.a |t* ar«-a is greater than <hat Ot ■
H.uiivo. I,dig »*>"•«' nho.w S.juai-.» m -■».
1 rn« Mc*»II.* '• * «1 a'‘led 'nt" thr*** |*irs ;

T'n* -)W**r i-uh.«t* boni»*:’.ng To* •»* i 
StiHllH f"':n U*".m.*!i I'.t ]>a » »« v > now 
called Tie* «*mstern i-o.i.-- * fa* < •* 11"
*1ecr«*e* 17 itviu"»* ••»»' b*ngtt’id*». g >-» 

ip Ka-»« r W.lheir.i» La id •»' 
New I ill I *‘M III b'ltll '*." Mil**»*.* 

diatr.«-ts tit - urc u «•*>!,alderablc numOe-

Uil"*.l . ' LONDON FROM AIRSHIP.

Metropclii Described as City ot ! rhivi”.1 .vh.> .-r-p' a: night
Enchantment. I -j-,", «;.»• love *fa mother'» breast:

And for a.I the grief of the stormy

Hha:: ’•*« awc'tcr .v !a*t. at laat

\Ne fhall lay u* down In th' bloom 
and light.hit- > !>'•' u

i*'
*AMhin»t stood ,t «M*s"T.tssbsrM'v-,*
•*cb* tlic Jewiler .-shot tn- •>*-; ui:*l th 

«•air landing. The bu»ff*u.l t«h..*d ou'.
tT.

I » «l»mmed 111, door 01 u n • ; roi.'.ii 

...I'd ,a> "Ah. .... >' >■»<:

• .« i v. *»> ll

.«• „ • u.« of 1UI
LA.aU*>>'. :

it go.Ueli b«>»» I of lie t

ii-uizon. , , , . I kiAP.xirr t*e»*au*e of th" wear> way

^£rrr i , r ^
m me .» -• V chx.'OVuuU. ".

iti>ai piîoVihvrV*.1 r..' !!.’ :tu- i .k*-. up .!u with its splendor "f •i*ht and
c„ 0r \\ » . < .ml miti.. »•' '»••»- 

;» wa» J'l -t ». u '•
*v,-i'a**'. :UWM

t, to wh**r** tie- i
tu ^ bvro** the liLi'1 * • -i—■— j

,1,-v u,«* same lotigiuz gvlpl» d i»«. and 
, i,win* I had 0 n#*«l f«u ’ hi *

........ . ». 'I •*■«• ■' •*••' V « '“' A *"’
,'oeaplt. whvre. In d*i> * Itoie- b>.

^»m vh uttvred. 411*1 th.:
»0.11 **d Ile* 1 hupat 

Muat inn* hu ■* tv. » 
b«foie the) leave »t; a Hu
ïïïxxiïx-z!**: *..., .-*•

Indniu.<»“U>ou ‘hii-’y «hi'»•“»

sIeSWmS 'vmmiMigbJJwkstt
wmmm àsgssm-

MV.Whore Wood is Money.

h. nrd t.f wooden moneyV
i'#

liudâoti Hay

Who ever
The only mown . urrcnc) of 

kind i» i.o.ue.1 hy th«
I'ooipee*. and circulate, all oxer the 
vast territory r-introlled by that 
powerful tradlns concern

It ie a coinage cm,let Ing of piece*! 
of woo* known uu •vaetow." which 
aro «lamped w:lh a die Throe lire 
a edited everywhere in that territory 
a, cash, and are eichaugeaUle for 

and » ont modi- 
scattered etatlone

*ha'.l hies* us and kinThe light that
it ud love us, 

rtnu'.H the roa.Mt ht heavenAnd •P r
ab

ililf »>NO.\tl«'AI. HI GGK.-mON
off' AU I hareJohn. I lic«xl »

*»r«* out <>f »tF 1”*
. K„r»lh".< « frtuhtfolly hla'.. m> Jewr.

f,,r |it»»r*iur# nwluls a'ld per- 
to th» radiions."

• lie »;round 
tiill»*>-l'ag«f

► wan tillM all «orra of «uppliro 
of the widely 

of the rorporatlou 
Tho area goverueil by the com- 

ua.nv ie vast In on® straight line It 
ezfel.de a« far as from London to 
Mecca from King*. Poet» to the 
Pally ''Banka '• farther than from 
Paris to tiarmacand. Over all of thla 
region the corporation eiercleea a 
complete dominion. employing .the 
native Indiana, chiefly OJIhowny and 
Craea, to collect the turn which fur- 
nleh lie revenue.

Hrl'er K° >n
it*ml to be wuperlor
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A. HAT M rtov Santa and I e"r
Vs to Taru-xto Mama «eye

:

OHS©

ota, Own Setaua# •wh etWn b4
De.ng I «ma eel# *' •lie* •*xo Uy* u *a iu«

Oh. yea1 I Uhe U lea. cause everyen#
me and Mama eayl e.rn J papa .a e* »■““«

ma* 'he »* ten Do* jua» «he

The Little Girl » Right t-f 4^
The WALKt* HOUSK Mae.,. 

meat taka .peUal peu*» ■ ceurx** te x»iT
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Fi THE WATERDOWN REVIEW NOTICE NOTICEr

office. Dundee Street. Waterdown , H NOTICE is ,1,rel,y given that a NOTICE in hereby given that .. 
«M.herrinti™ «i nn i» . *Jy'*'a*r *14" P*88^1 by the Corpora- By-Iaiw was panned hy the Corpora•^stSKSSK*- fir as &twrsv&as
Advertising rates furnished un application Pn,> hlitig for the innue of Del»entures lîllV. providing for the payment to 

G H CRKHNK I for S2»,67« JM5 to pa> the Toronto-j the Villng,. <,l Watortlow» ol S8.I6.7» i
Editor and PublUher j Hamilton HiBhwa)- Commission for j annually for KO y,.an., mmimonoing1

hast Flamlmro s sium' ot tlic i-ost ol with 19K0, for the vomiilrtimi of tlm 
ooosttu.'tio" of the Toronto-Hamilton I ,,,'w school for S. S. No, », East.

I Highway. For the purpose of pa} -1 Klamboro and WaU-nlown, ami that 
in* the amounts duo for principal said Hy-Law was registered in the 

, and interest in respect to said De I Registry Other lor the County of 
nenturos, there shidl lie raised an-1 Wentworth on the fith day of Nov- 

Mr. John » pence liaa moved into nually for 20 yearn commencing with 
his new home on Main street. 1920, the sum of *2,588.60 hy special

rate on all the rateable property in

Make Your Services a Necessity
There are plenty of opportunities for the TRAINED 

Vou are practically assuredE young man or young woman, 
af a gooil position at a good salary if you secure your
training at the Canad « Business College.

THURSDAY. NOV. 13. 1919 What, we have done I'm hundreds of others we dan do 
lor you.

Any one of the following courses will fit you for an 
excellent position.

LOCAL MENTION V«
emlivr 191V.

Any motion to quash or set aside 
this By-Law, or any part thereof, 
must Ik* made within Three months 

be idler the first publication of this

Bueiness
Shorthand
Secretarial

Civil Service 
Machine Calculating 
Farm Service

Complete Office
Clerical
TypewritingMrr. A. Stewart spent a few days ! said Township, 

last w eek visiting friends in Strabane I 
and Freelton.

Any motion to quash or set aside this 
I By Law. or any part thereof, must
made within three months after the first notice, and cannot he made thereafter. 

.. .. publication of this notice, and cannot be
*>liss M. t raser Ross ot Baltimore made thereafter. L. J. MULLCCK. Clerk

Dated this 13th day of November, 1919. Dated at Waterdown this 5th day of
November. 1919.

I

Canada Business College
Md., was visiting her grandfather, 
Mr. Peter McGregor, a few days la.-t

44-56 Hughson Street SouthL J. MULLOCK.
Clerk, East Klamboro Township. HAMILTON, ONT.

For 58 years Canada’s Leading 
School for Business Training

ROTHSAY E. CLEMENS 
PrincipalVOTERS’ LIST, 1919Mrs. Geo. Dougherty is spending 

a few weeks holidays with relatives 
in Allierta and British Columbia.

Mr. John Hitching has sold his 
property on Dundas street to the 
ladies of the Patriotic League for a 
Memorial Hall site.

The Rev. Prof. Cosgrave of Trinity 
College, Toronto, will preach in Grace 
church here on Sunday morning on 
‘ The Forward Movement".

Major Michel 1, Dr. Bert Michel!. 
Dr. Allan Michell and Miss Michell 
of Toronto, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Baker on Suinlux 
last.

S.Frank Smith & Son’s Auction Sales
Monday, Nov. 17—Hunter McCar

thy, lot 8, con. 1."; East FI am boro.

Tuesday, Nov. 25—Charles Good- 
brand, lot 12, con. 2. East Flamboro.

MUNICIPALITY OF

Village of Waterdown □□□□□□□□□□□□nannonnannenaonuan□□□ddu□□□□□□□□□□□aauana
Notice i< hereby given that I have □ 

transmitted or delivered to the per- g 
s<«ns mentioned in Sec.9 of theOntario a 
Voters’ List Act, the copies required ° 
by said section, of the list made ol g 
all persons appearing by the last, iv a 
vised assessment roll of the said ° 
municipality, to he ei titled to vote in g 
the said municipality at elections for n 
m-mlfvrs of the Legislative Assembly □ 
and at Municipal elections; and that g 
.-aid list was first posted up in my □ 
office at Waterdown. on the 81st day □ 

Balance on hand from 1914 SI8(1 50 ■ of October, 1919, and remains tin t.- g 
24th of May Sports 191." 265 58 lor inspection,
24th of May Sports 1916 182 50 And I hereby call upon all voters to □
Insurance from Fire 500 00 take immediate proceedings to have any n
legislative Grant 57 o,; ; errors ur omissions corrected according 1 g
Memheisdîip Kee» 18*25 !  ̂«“»

Interest 89 49 Clerk of said Municapility. g
SI224 :ts

The Sawell GreenhousesFinancial Statement of 
the Public Library

What can be nicer for the sick 
than a few choice flowers ?

We deliver to Hamilton Hospitals 
, Thursdays and Fridays

Call or Phone

room1915 and 1916 

RECEIPTS
□

Mrs. W. A. Drummond, Mrs. Wal
ker Drummond and Mrs. K. Young 
are attending the Women’s Institute 
Convention Ixdng held in Toronto 
this week.

Mr. R. G. McFvrran, and daught
ers Pearl and Alta, have gone to 
Burk's Falls, Parry Sound district, 
in search of better health for Mr. 
McFerran.

Mr. A. Donaldson has sold his 
property on Main street to Mr. W. ,1 
Spence and intends moving to Alber
ta. Mr. 0. Livingston also intends 
going west.

Miss Janet McGregor, whose mar
riage is announced for the 19th of 
this month, was vary agreeably sur
prised last week at the home of Dr. 
J. O. and Mrs. McGregor by tic 
ladies of the Presbyterian church ami 
others, the event being a miscellane
ous shower.

The ladies of St. Thomas Alter 
Society will hold tliier first Progres
sive Euchre party on Friday evening 
Nov. 14th in the Assembly hall of 
the church. Progressive euchre and 
luncheon will he the program of the 
evening. Everyone enjoying pro
gressive euchre are welcome.

:g
i

‘INOTICEEXI’ICNDITVHLS
[!§

Librarian Salary . 2 years
Light and Fuel
Rent
Insurance
Sundries
Painting
Library Fixtures
Electric Wiring
Librarian and Sec. Supplies

Books
Sign
Cartage on Books 
Postage, War Tax 
Balance on hand

$ 70 00
14 02 
50 50
15 (Ml 
2 98

14 00 
42 41
16 00
15 10
88 65 Pupils prepared for Toronto or 

601 ,v | Conservatory examinations if d
12 50 
2 89 
1 00 

276 49 
*1224 88

Say It with FlowersDuring the month of November 
our store will be closed every 
Tuesday and Friday.

t

Geo. Dougherty. ; §
anoDoounnDonnonnnDanncDonnnnaannnoonnnannDnnncDnnnnnnMiss E Dale Sinclair, L. T. C M.

Teacher of Voice
Mill Street - Waterdown

RUBBER COATSHamilton

•For Sale
Radiant Oak Heater for wood 

or coal. Apply to H. A. Bevens, 
Phone 12-4, Waterdown. RUBBER BOOTS

1917
Men’s, Women’s, Youths, Misses and 

Child’s Rubbers
Just what is needed for wet weather

Money to LoanRECEIPTS
On First Mortgages, private funds 

Marriage Licenses Issued | 
Geo. Allison

'Balance from 1916 
I tit-rest
1 .egLLit ive ( i tant 
Mvlltltership Fees

*276 49 
8 89 

56 on 
15 00 ! 

.*850 88

Waterdown :

For Sale
15 One year old Pure White Plymouth 

Rock Hens Splendid layers. Miss Annie 
Baker. Waterd

EXPENDITURES
Repairs to Stove 
Insurance 
Light and Fuel

* 1 68 
7 00 

14 on 
85 on 
88 00
56 25 «bout 1 i acres of Turnips.

Gardner Johnson. Waterdown

For Salej 1 ihrurian and Sec. Salary 
Mr. John Hitching will shortly j 

move to Hamilton where he lure j >;>- 
chased a residence in th East End of Postage, etc. 
the city. We understand that i; i> Balance on hand 
Mr. Kitelling's intenté., to sta-i in 
the undertaking business m that part 
of the city. He will liowevi 
tinue his business here which will I 
he looked after by his son. Mr. M. D 
E. Hitching.

Canada Food License No. 8-178712 acres of Fodder Corn, and

0. B. Griffin, Waterd wn108 55 
1 no 

98 95 For Sale
*850 88 ,

Jersey Heifer 7 mos. old, apply 
to J. W. Young.1918

RECEIPTS For Sale Wanted At OnceBalance from 1917 
Interest
Membership Fees

.* 98 95 I 
8 58 

18 00 

.*110 48

1917 Ford Touring Car. cheap 
for cash G. W. MacNeili.

The first anniversary o. tin- sign
ing of the armistice by Germany 
fittingly eelebratcd in Waterdown

For Sale
15 Barred Rock Pullets, O. A. C 

* 7 00 bred-to-lay stock. 30 Barred Rock
86 00 Hens, also about 40 Bantams.
85 00!
20 05 
12 48 

*110 48

EXPENDITURES
Tuesday morning last by adopting 
the the suggestion of His Majesty 
the King, and at 11 o'clock silettee i Librarian and See. Salary

Light, Fuel. Postage, etc. 
Balance on hand

Insurance
Rent We have several buyers who are 

wanting small and large farms.
If you want to sell, ask

Howard Smith, Waterdown
for the space of two minutes reigned 
throughout the village, a silent trih- 
ut«* to our gallant dead who had made 
victory possible, and a solemn 
munication of the message which 
dashed around the world bringing 
to those at home the oertainty of 
loved ones returning to them, and to 
the soldier in t he war rone the abolis- 
lion of the hell in which they had 
lived for so long. All business ac
tivities was stopped here for the 
specified two minutes, as memory 
pictured again the hour a year ago 
of realization that a war-weary world 
was to have peace.

All KindsA. NEWELL, Treasurer

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

IT Have You 4K

The Royal Real Estate ExchangeBought a
i 7 MARKET STREETVictory Bond «.slater. They Know. Hamilton, Ont.
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Make^our Dreams ComeTrue\\

i
Fond parents dream of a bright future 

for their children.
—or even partly true—requires foresight 
planning and money.

To provide the money what plan so 
wise as to buy Victory Bonds for each child?

Thousands of parents bought Victory 
Bonds for their children in 1917 and 1918

Surely you will be among the thousands 
of loving parents who will buy Victory 
Bonds for their children—this year?

Victory Bonds may be bought on instal
ments at such easy terms that every parent 
who so wishes may buy

<'r

They dream of the literary and musical 
education they are going to give their 
daughter, and of the high position she will 
take in her sphere of womanhood

ii?

sillft

t They dream of the education they arc 
going to give their son and vision him some 
day as a clergyman, a famous lawyer an 
eminent physician, a prominent financier, 
or a captain of industry

But to make these drearr.o come true

ÆfmHf / Buy Victory i3 oxids ForVour Children
w Issu*«d l-y Cr •.tda's Victnrv I.o.in Commitny* 

in coopéra .i with the Minister of 1 munie 
ol ttic Dominion ol Canad i. 023
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! The total loeeee sustained by the 
war amount In round figures to the 
tremendous total of nearly 120,000,- 
000,000, consisting of damage to land
ed property, household effects, ma
terial, cuttle and title deeds; raw 
materials and provisions and loss to 
revenue or trade.

'MAPLE PARK SURVEY50
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

G P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

WOMEN WANTED NOTICE
IMMEDIATELY

My office will be 
closed for 2 weeks, 
after Nov. 4th.

Apply on Premises

R. J. VANCE
DENTISTThe Wentworth Orchards Co. Phone 168WaterdownMill Street

«♦
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wire Itself. In most of the lt*bl«e 
the action U practically the ■». The 
wire le either what le known as plati
num éponge or some other metal 
épongé that hae the power of abeorb- 
lug gaeoe rapidly. Whenever anything 
abeorbe gaeee, that thing hae made 
the gone* occupy lew space or volume, 
and whenever gases occupy lew v0*‘ 
ume they are said to be compreeeeo. 
and whenever gases are com pressed 
they Invariably become hotter, the 
amount of this heat depending on the 
amount of compression.

ABSORBERS OF CASKS.
A great many things possess the 

power of absorbing gases, charcoal be
ing a notable example. Although char- 
«oui a blurbs a good many times Its 
own volume of gases. It does not be
come appreciably hotter. It takes the 
metal sponge for that; for this absorbs 
hundreds of times Its own volume of 
gases and does It in a short time, thus 
not allowing for the radiation of the 

So the little wire is

MOTHERS!
Watah roar nhlldran'a shine, il 

.Ughlet tram

coma, becaw ha follow#» not with 
-The disciple#' loyally, as they re
garded It, wis of the allure of big
otry. The language convey# to us the 
Idea of e etrong party eplrlt among 
the disciples Jesus would soon give 
them a broadened vision. 60. forbid 
him not—There ahculd be no hesit
ation on our part to encourage those 
who are doing really good work tor 
the l-oril Through prejudice and nar
rowness the Jewish lenders had sought 
to discredit the mission of Jesus, and 
their prejudice had grown Into Intol
erant opposition and haired, he that 
Is not against us Is for un—It we are 
not on the lend s side, we are array
ed against him There Is no su.h 
thing as being neutral so far as our 
attitude toward Jesus Christ is con
cerned John meant well In tbccnurvj 
he took, but he tailed In under it anil 
ing sorer of the principle» ’'' lg_ 
pel and Jenna Rave him tndlM in 
Iowa an impressive and needed -es

PELES ON FACE 
■MEALS' seen ns yon _ _ ,

of a rath er sore, so ply *nes-»nl. 
Tha antiseptie helm wlU prelect 
Un nn place from infection. pr> 
vest II from epreedlng end henlleg 
own follows

Careful mothers always keep 
Earn Ruk en hand for their chil
dren's Injur I 
quickly and prevents any poaniMl* 
Ity et testerlof. Best for cuts, 
burns, scalds, bruises, ringworm, 
•snip sores, ectexna and teeth lag 
rash. All dealers 50c box.

that method of transferring
heat or energy through ether waves. 
My radiation we get light and heal 
from the sun. By radiation we feel 
the direct heat of a coal fire or, 
fact, any flame or eourc« of heut- 
Thoee ether wave* have the power of 
hastening the vibration of the mole
cules in any material body and thus 
causing heat.

It hae been found that these wavee 
can be reflected by a polished surface# 

for instance, just as light 
they are absolved by a 

h surface, Just os light 
radiated from a

Caueed Disfigurement. Itchvand 
Burning. Had Restless Nights.

"MyB
plea that

do pain aoIt
fmr#» came out in little plm-

eore, and I aerstched 
them constantly, and then 
they turned into scales, 

W causing much disfigure* 
f ment. The akin waoeohchy 

that I irritated It by scratch. 
AH'/] ing- The burning was 
rfyy fierce, and I had many reet- 

less rights.
“This trouble lasted about a 

j before I used Cuticura Soap 
Ointment# and efter using three cakee 

! of Soap and two boxes of Ointment 
I I was healed." (Signed) W. Byrns, 
I St. Basile, Que-, Nov. 23,1918.
! Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment 

daily toilet prep-

am-Biik or.
can; that 
black or roug 
is; that they are 
black or rough surface that ia hot 
Itself.

generated heat, 
generally heated to redness, ignites 
the wick fell by the alcohol, ami the 
thing Is r*»ady for business.

To afford some Idea of the Intensity 
for this, it may he

anrl John Rebuked (vs.
that heHI. James

51-56). 61. time was come 
should be received up—Jesus was

the last six months of

baptism of Pentecost was sufficiently 
enlightening to impart the spiritual 
knowledge essential to an understand
ing of its true character and the con
ditions of preferment. Their rival 
claims had been the subject of their 
inopportune and unprofitable con
troversy during the return journey to 
Capernaum. It is not impossible that 
the apparent preferment of the chosen 
witnesses of the transfiguration might 

occasioned assumption on the 
band and suspicion on the other.

est that.

REFLECTING THE WAVER.
It hae been found that if two cop

per balls of the same size be heated 
to the same degree of heat, aud hav
ing on of them painted black and the 
other one polished and smooth, the 
black one almost immediately gives 
up Its heat and becomes cold, while 
the polished one remains hot indefin
itely. tiu the last requirement for such 
a bottle is that all its surfaces be 
smooth and brightly 
such will too found to be the case in 
trade products.

As to further application of thee* 
two principles, now that the way has 
been biaaod in actual commercial su< 
cesses, time alone can tell. If plat
inum and metals of like property 
were not so high in price a great deal 
could toe made out of the absorption 
phenomenon. Certain it is that a 
great amount of energy Is generated 
almost automatically in a few sec
onds by the process. And if some 
natural method were found of making 
the metal disgorge its contents that 
remained after 
allowing it to He in the sun some 
time, it is possible that power on a 
large scale could be obtained there
from for a nominal price. The platin 

se, wears out after a 
therefore, a ttoeaper sub

entering upon 
his earthly ministry. a°d bf,for<* h“n
lay these months of labor and the 
events that were to culminate in h i 

These events Included his 
unjust trial and condemnation 

and his sacrificial death- he stead
fastly set his face—He was firm in me 
determination to go forward in the 
course that lay clearly before him. to 
go to Jerusalem He was leaving» GjJJ- 
lee for the last time and his labors 
would henceforward be In Perea and 
Judea. His objective point, however, 
was Jerusalem and always was he 
moving directly or indirectly toward 
the place where he was to la) down 
his life. 52. sent messages before his 
face—To prepare for his coming H 
was going through Samaria. He had 

friends there and enemies also.
would make

§ of heat necessary 
stated that to red heat a wire requires 
several hundred degrees. When a ga" 
is lmated one degree centigrade it ex- 

two-hundred-ana-

and Talcum your 
i orations.
: sk&SvSt?'332BF ascension.

pands exactly one 
seventy-third of Its volume at zero 
centigrade. Conversely, when a ga« *» 
compressed one two-hundn-o and-se- 
venty third of its volume :v zero centi
grade. it is heated on degree.

Now. suppose that a gas is compress 
e«l to one two-hundred-aml-seventy- 
thtrd of lia volume at zero centigrade 
It will be heated to two hundred and 
seventy degrees, an intensity sufficient 
for our purpose. Thus, the sponge 
has to absorb only. let m say. one 
two-or three hundredth of its own 
volume of the supplied gas. As to how 

what Inherent

polished aud

Matthew’s account might sugg 
afker his pointed inquiry, the matter 
was referred to Jesus for decision 
(Matt. IS: 3 ». It was all unspeakably 
incongruous with the occasion and 
with the Master's meditations. Jesus 
rebuked their selfish ambitions by an 
object lesson more comprehensive and 

direct reproof or 
The

UÊSS0KI
Nov 23. 1919.Lesson VIII.

Jesus Corrects John's Narrowness.— 
Luke 9: 46-56.

Commentary. I. Great nos* in 
Christ's kingdom « vs. 46-18). 16. There 
arose a reasoning among them While 
Jeans and his disciples were return 
log from Caesarea Philippi and Mount 
Hcrmon, where Jesus had made im
portant revelations of himself, the 
disciples were reasoning, or disputing, 
upon subjects that were entirely for
eign to the revelations they had just 
received. Which of them should be 
greatest - Honor had been conferred 
upon Peter, Jamee and John, in that 
Jesus had taken them onl 
twelve on the mount wit 
and they were questioning 
their number would occupy the highest 
place in the kingdom which they were 
expecting to see set up shortly. Jesus 
knew that the disposition among hi.-, 
disciples toward self-seeking must be 
rebuked, and lie proceeded to teach 
them and all the world a great lesson. 
17 Perceiving the thought of their 
hear In Matthew’s record of this In
cident It is stated that Jesus asked 
(hem what they wen* disputing about 
on the way, and they did not answer 

They did not desire to make 
the humiliating confession, and, so 
far as Jesus was concerned, it was 
not necessary, for h•* knew, whiit their 
untutored thoughts were, look a child 

Matthew says. 'Jesus < ailed a little 
child unto hlm" «H: 2>. As the

probably Peter's, the child 
have been his. Set him by him 

placed the child before the 
disciples to Illustrate the truth tv* was 
declaring. 48. Thl- child in my nam- 

-Matthew records other words of our 
be converted, and 

shall not 
heaven"

conclusive than an 
admonition could 
humlllt

)'h
ave been, 

simplicity and trustfulness 
childhood Ik the king- 

aud Matthew aids

It does this, or just 
property enables it to do it. is not 
well known.

HOT WATER CONTAINERS.
In the case of the hot and cold water 

container, the makers claim Jhat sumo 
varieties will maintain any liquid hot 
or cold for a period of 48 hours In 
this we have the whole theory of the 
dissipation of heat: for cold «imply 

the absence of heat, there nr< 
In which heat may he

some
and the messengers 
known to the former his 
would seek protection for him from 
the latter. 53. did not receive him - 
The people of one of the villages of 
Samaria, the name of which la not 
mentioned, were unwilling to give 
Jesus a welcome. The reason for this 
is announced in the next clause.

he would go to Jerusalem 
the only village that is spoken 

However,

of unsullied 
don> standard:
it at conversion is the only at umvi 0 
attainment and hence of adm bstov.

II.. True and false liberality. The 
misapprehension in which originated 
the controversy among the disciples 
led to the unwarranted assumption 
and interference on the part of John 
and necessitated correction on the 
part of Jesus- In the case of the for- 

effort, which was evidently 
successful, the fundamental principle 
and power were recognized. ' *u t-i2 
name". Adam Clarke suggests that 
the unnamed worker might have been 

or one

much use, such aa

of cours
while,
sUtute would have to be found.

Applications of the hot and cold 
water bottle could be made in ice- 
housed and refrigerating -plants. They 
could certainly be built of airtight 
compartments and of polished mater 

This alone is necessary.

of as not 
there was no

means 
three ways 
carried from one body to «noth r, or. 
rather. Imparted by 'me body tu ano 
thrr by v,reduction, by convection 
and by radiation H all the preau

of they receiving him 
, friendliness between the 
and the Jews, and they 

one another.

biddenhimself.
Samaritans
Î,,dw«0..v1dtm‘ô the Samaritans that

*nr*. and as t'nry recognized him >> « 
lew they would tiot receive hlm. B. 
cause "I the unfriendly feeling be
tween Jews and Samaritan., the lew» 

crossed the Jordan and went 
between 

to a, old going

lal.one of the disciples of John 
of the seventy sent mu by -Iesc al rimlr'a CottOti Root COfllpOUnO, 
an earlier period of his ministry All rroafafiji»
who work in the right spirit are e«- -V— ^ Sold to <U« dr-
sentially one Tree liberality is equal- C"V’mt,h'?le1sVb?L‘
]y removed from bigotry and rompre- ■QWF Ll'j h,*rilhdtu»«?*t>!-f it 
mise. It always insists upon the es- Wg*Ey5»t ....paid on ...opt ‘;f, (71^'-. 
sautials of s'.rlplurol doctrine and £ free peiankk't- A,‘ '“righteous character and condurt There Ï THE «c« Mcmc nE CO
is hut one gospel and Paul loads with y xT 1010*10. out. (tore*. 
anathemas all who prearh any oth.'r 
ftiul. 1 : SI. The essential lest on any 
religious system is the place It ac
cords Jesus Christ. There must he no 

character.

As a vermicide there is no prepara
tion that equals Mother Graves' Worm 
Exterminator. It has saved the live* 
of countless children.

usually
through Perea 
.tutlea and Galilee 
through Fr-iinria.

Education.
A professor uf a western university 

has evolved a series of test queutions 
i)>r thi- educated which be avows is the 

lions possible be tak»n to prevent Uv* 6, :sl evidences of areal education. If 
a.-tion* of th se Urn-.- operations, little . ou cau ansWer "yes" to each and sit 
transmission of 'cat can mk-' plu* ♦*: ;,Je QU..sliund you are truly educated. 
m> tlu- hot liquid does not lose its h**at, t^0 professor says,

cold liquid does not recetv- ,|U,.ations: 
from the heated air or bodies out- j nas education given you the sym

pathy with all the gi 
made you espouse them?

•j. Has it made you public--pirtied * 
Has U made you a brother to the

4. Have you learned how 
friends and keep them?

ft. l>o you 
friend yourself?

V,. van you look an honest man er a 
pure woman in the axe?

7. Do you see anything to love in a 
Tittle child?

s. Will a lonely dog folio» you in 
the street?

;t. < an you be high-minded and 
u the meanest drudgeries of

in pass-in g

^.br^remiJl^^vS
disciples had gone by 
route toward Jerusalem, and only 
lames mid John were wilh Jesus to 
know of his rejection by the peotBe 
of his Samaritan village. " "1"u
that xv- command fire to - ■ _
sum* then, They felt that their ma» 
ter had been insulted, and th* > 
deaircmr that punishment should 
meted out to the villagers, 
pealed to Jesus, depending *»« 1 
make their call for fire frem heaven 
effective They douhtleaa h.ul In th tr 
mind the Old Testament Incident of

referenec'to Kbjah * “”f"pd 
Itevtsed Version, but Is found m many 
reliable ancient mannacrlpU. **

what manner of «pint f ' 
rebuke rev# al-d to th-

that they had not 
the spirit of the 
of Jesus had noth- 

f.ti. Son of

i minifying of his person, 
teaching or atoning sacrift’-o

tram! of religious thought 
is Strongly it) that dir- 
integrity of all are in- {site.

the efficiency of the The principle made me
Titer- must h-j the De War. flask, all the bottl 

i th#» essential «he market »■« dxy being 
of rnriatianlty Ilona of Hr* pl«....... -rlcntl c abire"-

»»' ............... I-poa^ni': L" *<-
m-ntloncd. Ii consists of two layers 
of some polished metal with » 't™” 

•between 'hem 'hit has been exhlturitl 
ol air as much a* f0f“lb '• ™ ,cw 
layers ar»* connec'.ed by .u.it a

11ère are ÜMhe
and toepresent 

and teaching 
ection. The

Ctrl
equal emi 
personal expet
Humanitarian'............ ... .
holiness, nor patriotism he permit ed 
so supersede piety Paul reminded 
the Ephesian* that nationality »» 
neither advantage nor harrier, but 
that the blood of Jesus *** 
kiting. ^ " C-

house was iod eau sc3 and
of i that of

rablc from
system.he

They ai> 
him to rien res

T,ord: "Except y.* 
become as little children, 
enter into the kingdom

The necessity of a hutubb-.
irlt is urged. 

I out of liar-

yc
of know what it is to be a

<18. 31.
teachable, nubmlssive 
The self sucking spirit 
uionv with the spirit of the K«*' 
Jesus both exalts childhood and sh 
the ne»d of having the childlike spirit.

One who possesses the

is

links as possible. .
Taking up th-- ’■ re. reotliod* ot 

tranamimUon In .ucc. Mbre »» 
wee how admirably » "« .,
hait been rendered lnartlV". W 
Suction of heat I» meut th- mum 
mlaalon of heat by a »< W o’ •a1br 
thing acting a* a «olid i.t V|
medium ««olf doe* not Fnr
relative ritual ion "< 1,1 i“î, a

applies to a ‘ ^h y ‘ th - bottle
tea or coffee, ihis Is why «•« lln<

>“» a*
' make the conduction <>f ««** 4

GUARD THE CHLDREN 
FROM AUTUMN COLDS

Receiveth me 
humble, rhlldlikc spirit receive* •!»»»• 

Not only-
know not 
are of This 
disciples the fact
yet comprehended
gospel, for the spirit 
ing of vengeful ness in it
;r^::,"r4;nnu,rr. *»

;nh'"hj r C *471 »hOTw that

SSrii^aS.
which Jesus and his dis. ipi 

friendly to hint or at lea. t 
m it many who were hi- 

Jesus bud labored In Samaria 
had become believers in

haReceiveth him that sent me
he receive Jesus, but in receiving lift

him ho receives the Father. This ex
planation shows the oneness of Vhrist 
with the Father He that Is least
- ..............  Hhall be great They who
humble themselves .-.hall b«* exalted, 
ard they shall tie brought down who 
wxaJt themselves. Jesus taught that 

in his kingdom consisted

10. Do you think that, washing dish- 
Pi or hocin 
!ble with big

g corn is Just as com pat- 
gh-thinklng as playing golf 

or play ing the piano?
11. Are you good tor anything your-

The fall i-K the most severe season 
of the year for voids one day Ik warm, 
the next is wet and cold and uni. -s the 
mother is on her guard the little on 
are seized with cold.- that may hang on 

Baby's Own Tablets are

self?
11. Van you be happy alone :
13. van yon look out on the world 

and .s.-o anything but dollars aad 
cents?

41 van you look Into a mud puddle 
by the wayside and see a clear sky?

15. Van you see anything in the pud- 
d'.e but mud?

all winter.
mother's best friend In preventing orgreatness

It, true obedience aivl faith and in 
humble, devoted, faithful service in 
the sphere in which on*- i- provider 
tially placed. They who -«k gnat 

destined to dt-appointed, 
fnr great nans in Christ's kingdom does 
got come through efforts to obtain it.

II. For Christ or again-t him ( vs. 
48. 60». 49 John answered The con
versation between Christ and 'ii- dis
ci p 1er. continued, but tile subject v.as 
changed It may that tin* words. 
•*ln my name.'' "hlcli J«*siis had Just 
used, reminded John «it whai he and 
kts fellow disciples had recently done 
Master John rwcgnls*1»! •lesus as the 
great Teacher, casting 
thy name The life and 
were having »

op
banishing colds. They art a-< a r i 
laxative, keeping the bowl . and Mom 
:irh free and sweet. An occasional 
,|.H„ will prevent cold or if V does 
come on suddenly '*h. prompt n* of 
,1„. Tablets will quickly relieve H. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 25 c*-nis :i »»»x [rom The 
Dr Williams' Medic ine t o.. Bnx kvllb ,

lage to 
went was
there were 
friend.*, 
and many 
him (John 4 tin 471.r

An Easy Pill tn Taka.—Home irer- 
Th.: n-11 mrehod is tint «' r™”r: ores lrero repuffname V) lilll* hiki»u*a 
‘ i, lhu I* in.-ml til" motinid *». ,llKlr |„g u»l«. I'armel..#»

.TM.mllUtut h*a« by movliik P»«ml** x b|,. pula are to pr*|ia-"H as to 
of u liquid or a '/a* Take. *'»«,»» make them agreeable tu tlm must fa»- 
Übanco the boating «tf wa,,“' , VÏ! tldlou». The most deli« ate «-an take 
kStlo U» put over the fire. ,lh" them without feeling the revulsion
bottom layer of water is heat d u j tb l, (0;i„,vk the taking cl ordinary
1,01 h_ lhu fir,, by conduction Hul i n;!irt This is one mason for thehwted7llquld Hxivands. and ! p,pukirity of thc*e celebrated pills,
becomes lighter than th- cool Hdutd • bat lhe nv.in reason is their high tool*

. . rai quaü.y *a a -«dlrinu lo, ,h.
lilal/ifcf-il by th" cooler llqu... - 11 .vremth.
In turn becora— hot and r1" -

Th'A Let la ullllziri In lire lib*
h,,».' tr hot Wl-r Th- h ta* led Will
vr“re thro ieh the pipe* •"*«
... hMt to Ü1. room, .mil on In ' Uiutnz 
filler .ink* Ibrouqh the inlet pip* to

b<lT|lhlltho“lume »'41i ***■-* ^uppoe*
Ui*t * bottle under cnnaldemtlon hid 
. full volume o! air between It* luV' 
er* If the liutldn id liti* turttle I* hot 
the Inride of the .lr .pm" iram'- iiii '
1, becomo* htrt by conduction, thi. 
hot part rlae*. and the cooler air 
Bows In to be heated llkewl Si h«5ed air flows to the outside 
layer nnd heats it by conduction, and 
til, in turn I» delivered to thu out- 
side air But take ail the air out aud 
no convection cm PO#*»dr»V*

li the second objection over

Tbt third and 1*M one. *««* "► 
dletton. I* aeacuU to ovewm* en- 

.bowever. Ue* In tto# tirelr, e# are the other*. *“*

had theWhat subject
discussing on the wuy 
VhiUvi'V’ What cour set

rebuke them? M hat

Quêtions 
disciples been 
i •.)!» Vacua nut 
did Jesus tak- to 
hid th* disciples don« to one

casting out devils in Jesus'name 
regard their act H‘»w 

arc they classified who are not oppo.-«1 
iesUA - How long before Jesus was 

\n suffer death did he leave Ua-He*
# - .hr. Ia.*i tliuH? what experience*

pud J»me* and JohnJJ 
What stateroeu' dll Josu» 

bin mission?
I'HAt’Tll Al. Si'll) "1

True and False Liberality, 
itelfutii ambition reproved.

How did i PUZZLES j 
: EXPLAINED :out devils in 

works of Jesujj 
great influence There 

were some who had collie to have 
urc.it faith in him. although they did 
not accompany him in his labor* They 
were able to exercise faith th.v sub 
dued and ra.it out evil spirits, hut if »t#s 
done in the name of Jesus It is •'‘‘dent 
that the exorcism was r*nl ami m.t 
pretended or him led we fur bud him 

The dlailples beU»*vv*l they were 
doing right in commanding (ho-.* wlm 
were tiaing Jesus' name in this way. 
fx1 ..train from M * !»•*> •»»« •"•* i"W 
leyulty to the Master demanded

did hr 
Samaria ' 
irak*' about Ttiere are two articles in general 

use that have undoubtedly caused 
many persons to scratch their heads 

perplexity the automatic cigar 
or hot and

More Animal Fats.
The production of the anima! fate.

ual to hut
e otl out-

exclUHlvo of butter fat. equ 
To per cent, of the vegetabl 

ut of the United States In 1912. rose 
In 1917 to nearly 50 p«»r cent, 
eluding b.itter. in 1912 the q« 

nimal fat

InI lighter and the thenuos, 
cold water bottle.

Thu pocket lighter consists of u 
tiuall tube, at the bottom of which is 
parked some cotton soaked lu alcohol, 
ether or o’her inflammable and easily 
evaporat-d liquid, at the top of which 
is u small framework holding a thin 
vertical win*. When the top of the 
tube Is opened the wire in a short time 
becomes rad-hot and the alcohol vapor 
ignited therefrom.

The first explanation one would na
turally offer is that the friction of 
the rapidly moving vapor would ranÿr 
the wire warm; but on second thought 
this would seem to be too grant an 
effect for so email an amount of

H True and false liberality 
! Icaus always ai*soctatcd me two
| vliri ta-'ta "f hi" rod-'1111.11»" work

whUh must remain the essentials of

In
quantity 
xlmatuly 

Krwit as that of vpr,-table 
h in 1917 the production of 

u claaeen of fats and oils was 
th

s was apit '
twice as 
oils, wihe 
the tw 
nearly

in* *0.1-1 ........ ... 1,1- ,l"»,l> •h'1 hi*
rt surrectlon <1 t or. V>. •*. 4y. *n

illuminating and assuring truth 
dl,triples could not «rasp until Its 

Hence what was 
fulfilment of their

(hat latter
his se. Butaccomplishment, 
essential to the 
Mrerianlr hop** wvined Ihclr deriruc- 
lion. Th* tnnnfHurellon eern*. urn 
known an y*t <o the body 0* «**
dliriple*. vu tn.ufflclent to **#ur« 
even the chosen witneeeee.

I. Belttih ambition reprovod. 
peraonal ambition, ol ‘J. dtoclplto 

accord with, and originated 
earthy conceptions of the 

Only the tlwy

Weed's Phesphetise.
at EnvlU/i JUmidm. 

end in» if orne* th* whole 
I-stem, miles Hew Blood

jimIWOWSSf DOORS
ToQ1ZE3 to mm

Oeeweûw. Fiard
«khlW 9>fe A-

oervmis system, rnskss new 
la old Volas. Owrsj A*
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were in 
in; their
Messiah s kingdom.

energy.
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friend#? You bave paid me »« very 
great honor, a very great compliment, 
and It would be foolish of ue to re
gard each other, a* l
tualh offended, a* If we were enem- 
les Yew, we will be friend*. Mr. < nr 
ton; and 1 hope >ou will come to the 
Hal! a* often as you rare to Uo INI. 
au a ue If nothing had happened In 
deed. I am not unaetfleh and diain- 
terwted In asking you to do be
cause you have been so kind n*- to 
help me eo main tlmee. and I know 
that I shall need your help in the fu-

You «hall put It that «»'. if you 
like," he aald. with h »u.i!e. "ihough 
I know that your goodm*».
*weetnea* of heart, prompt < 
put it. And believe me that 
rateful. ami ehall be atill more grate- 

opportunity of eervlr.g you 
good night now and here 

scarcely equal to faxing the oth- 
shall remember my promiee. and 

1 k«ep it. We are—just friends
Good night!"

He bent over hr; hand; hut was too 
to raise it to his lips or even to 
it: and when Clytle re-entered 

p drawing-room he had gone, 
lloeketh lax back in the comer of 

the fly that took him back to Bram- 
toy, liie head drooped on hie cheat. 
hl"a arms folded, and with a *rowl on 
bin dark face which would have amaz
ed the people he bad juet left, eome 
of whom were at that moment re
marking with approval on hie admir
able manner» and his conversational 
ability. No man likes being rejec ted; 
and Hesketh lnttl more reason* than 
the usual one for disappointment and 
chagrin. He knew that Vlytie# deci
sion was a final one. that she would 
never consent to marry him. that it 
waa not a*> her husband he c ould ever 
hope to reign at Bramley Hall. To a 
man of hi* nature It wa* well-nigh 
maddening that this girl, vo small a 
pawn on the board of life. should 
stand between him and bis de* 1res 

And the wore! of U 
would rbu* stand to the 
for, though she sometimes 
she was strong and healthy, and would 

rminly marry some other man. 
He let himself in 

house, and paced 
room with a kind

the fate wMch sremc i to mock 
<i balk him at every turn. AL.

nothing left 'or him

DR. WARD The Specialist
7» NIAGARA SQUARE. BUFFALO. NEW YORK

,-------—, Men, are You in Doubt
we were mu-

skLé some skinAs te your trouble? Have yeu 
eruption that la stubborn, has resisted treet-

whlch
; , r.T'zi

condition
a:

ment? le there ■ nervoue
doee not Improve In bp 'te of rest, diet and 

Are you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, weak 
and debilitated: tired mornings: no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone: easily fatigued; ex
citable and irritable: lack of energy and confi
dence? la there falling power, a drain on the 
system ? Consult the old reliable specialist.

Symptoms of Various Ailmenls
« stiff ^.•î^iSM'sæïïiSi. .issaiswrs

«FasSHSSiiS
:51 Ï5.V ». isM;

n« *-d expec t attention.

.........
U no. n ,o ,‘knc, th. on. .U=C'.»ful tr«un,„l D«se. on the «P«1- 

uf Lf >ear* l;. treating mm an-1 thi-it aliment*.
Dr. Wird’s Methods Unrivalled, Thorough end Permanent

medicine.
AUTUMN

'HERE is a nip in the air these mornings 
that must be rather sharp to the man 
who scrapes his chin when shaving 
himself.

H he used a Gillette Safety Razor, he would 
positively enjoy shaving every morning, he would 
look his best at all times, and there would be 
no cutting or chafing ot the skin!

Furthermore, in the time he now takes to get 
his old pzor edge as near right as he can, he could 
finish shaving with the Gillette.

Stropping and Honing would be a thing of 
the past lor him. That alone is worth $5,—the 
price of a

ul for an 
I will say

I

pree»

rA“ 'navM's ïï
i,"“lthy "to! N.Kl.ct of on.'» health lia» put man, a man In hi. Itraye

rv years but Mill 
l.fixe not had the

there are 
good senae

«e things for 
various reasons,I have been telling men the 

thousands of victim» who, for 
to come nd get well.

Fpce..'ili»l tn the tri 
backache lumbago. : lu
ll hpsFC"--. estai "li. a-thtiGillette aiment of nervous condition*, nervous exhaustion, 

imotlstn stt.miieli and liter troubles, acne, skin 
is rectal troubles. pile*. f stu n and blood condi-

Sundaye—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.OFFICE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

{.ayment of f" ' amuimii money accepted hi fu value.

ny office for a 
idered a« partSafety Razor s. tha' *he 

bitter end; 
looked frail

79 NIAGARA SQUARE 
BUFFALO. N. Y. DR. HERRICKDR. WARD

- Any dealer who is anxious to supply 
men’s needs will gladly show you a 
variety of Gillette sets. See him today, 
if possible.

mo»: re
to the gloomy 

;.n«l down the 
wolfieh impati-

of the Hall Where tMytW ttml Mol lie | hear It." said Motile, smoothly.
W,n still lingering over the meal. "Ot courwj he responded.

had I...... dlarusytng the party at | why 1 brough: it round.
"ower- :n which Molli», ai any i He took out the letter, which p**w 

rats- had enjovwl herself amazingly, .lack had written u hie misery, *n«l 
On their way houi* t lyti* had naked , read it. Mollie drummed on the tab!* 
her*-»lf whether she should t* ll Mollie ! with un ;iir of Impatience and aozxie- 
of Mr Ueeketh t’arton's proposal; but thing like vexation: hut Clytle tu*i 
ban decided that . he would not do so. , perfect!:- atill. her chin In her hand-. 
A rejected proposai should remain a) her eyes fixed on the cloth, 
serre; between the two persons prill You see, he gives no reason.'
Ipally concerned. beside*, the fact Canton, aggrlevedly "1 recotnmend- 

that Mr. Hesketh Cart on had dared j ed blm lo lakv a holiday, because hr 
< ivtle knew th;ti that wa* how i waa off ro;or and he bad been work- 

Molfle would pm h to ask her to be . joll> bard aml wanted a change ) 
ht* wife, would only render the ai- . b d Il0j the |yaal idea that he'd yot 
ready strained relatione between Mollie ' hMnip c( the whole thing, a* 
and Mr. t'wrton atill mort- ■ t-vid-ntlv has. and was going to Teat*
and render the friendship U tween ! p0od. { don’t know
him and the two girl* almost Impos- j “all ^without him.
"K'w»» Mollit ,„d demanded to b- j « ' eu-ld.r. e.rry on without Uou.^

SErjr ra’2JXJs;.\&Jz„vtb,,t..jt.
b,r ! K” ?r» «-

.hë'bt-y^ bontM-edYn with vuvh'lm obvV , loohlng^rdtn o-v ,o ,Ue oü». oov-

ons ulr of excitement thaï Mollie .otis»>
Mpnii! u drmniatlv Man. and ox l l.'iu- made no rvpll. but 
•atiued1 shruggi u h r shoulders and i-aid
"in,., ; tell me: 1 van guevr! The dolt i kno.. 1 suppose l; «o,„d

Towers le burnt do»-,:" be wieked and unlad, uke-»b ,h »
K"h • No. no!" 1«<- taid. laughing. wor*e than wicked tu sut-geat t iat 

but rather ruefully. ••Nothing’* the .he admirable Mr. Douglas aaj gone 
matter; that is Gh. I hay. I beg 
. i„;r pardon for rushing in llke^ this, 
but I was afraid you’d gone out. Some
thing has happened, though. I have 
just had the most extraordinary letter 
from Jack Douglas."

( lytb rose, on the prêtent* of seeing 
that the kettb we* Dolling the ser 
vunts did not wait at breakfast so 
that neither of the other* saw the 
sudden flu hing of hf-r face.

had your breakfast.
‘•Sit down

up
of That e

en<e at 
hltu
well.
but to tlevote hitiu-elf to buelnw-.. to 
develv

Tt e>
‘Ih th«

ere was
CANAD*RIADE IN the works anil slowly **rape 

fortune wb«h would en-lOgti
able him tu enter public life amt par
tially eatiefv the ambit loue spin: that 
worked like yeast within him: hut 

might, succeed a* he »n- 
nucceed. he would never !>• 
Bramley.

He was too reatlesf to go 
and he turned to the lahie 
to work on eoine papers which 
neatly piled there. It wu* routine 
w ork, and he proceeded with It alums* 
mechanically; but presently h< «ame 
upon a half-sheet of paper upon which 
wa* scribbled eoiue figure.-1 and eigne 
used In chemistry. He regarded it ah- 
eently for a moment or two. as if he 
had forgotten what it was then he 

! remembered ; it wa* ih* analysis ue 
hud made of the content* of the vial 

Martha

•trive a» he 
tended to 
master of

WORLD OVER,ANOWN THE

and fell

SIR WILUAM S !
>-------WILL------- 1 j

Ue

Feel a»

which had proved fatal to

He took i 
and. ieun:u 
gariled it

ip the half-sheet of paper 
ig back in hi* chair, 
thoughtfully Sudd* a1.:- 

put It down on the table and drew 
back his «hair, eyeing the paper with 
u étrange expression on ai* fate, an 

I expression that was almuat one of tvr- 
i ■ t. : ror of renuleio.n: and vet h* contin- rledly. as he wa* about to speak. It u®d* aZI H. the H-rllddcit fla ires

fmal. It would be wrong nut j ^ t „p a;;U went to the f rc
to tell you so, beeauae I know my own , ajj(j warmed hl^ hand*, fin a < hi!« had 
mind; I know that 1 uoti.d never— I. , OVer biu, ;htt: caused him to

His fac- wa* scarcely paler than us- Judder. He resolutely kept bt* back 
ual. but hia lips came together tight- K (bv tablt. for a t|m«. nut pcveently 
iy in a Htraight line and hi» eyelids hl. viaD<Hj oxt.r hts shoulder, and nf- 
drooped to conceal the fla*h of resent- | u.r a «bile, he advanced slow to the

table and took up the paper aga
am -sorry." ho said, his voice I «hook in hi* hend Though the rest 

quivering. "It a poor word to „f him wa> a* cold a* Ice. hie head bo-
describe my disappointim r.t. tuy pain gan to bu
And yet 1 had scarcely daml to hope, that the f
I wonder w hether you w;il think what | demoniac 
I am going to say strange and uncon
ventional ?"

he

on th* spr 
■ Mollie murmuret. " y tie. tepruvl

lngly.
•Well, you suggest *ome:bing. 

torted Molli». defiaBll, "Bui—B»l 
what doti«i it matter" meat!, that 
the world will not con.o lo an end b«- 

Mr Jack liougia» has suddenly 
left Wivbycotube without rhyme or

l must i 
have pal<l me a

"Yes." «he rejoined, 
am very sensible—you 
very groat honor -air that you 
•taid alsiut a difference between us. 
does not, would not, matter, even it it 

1 am only the mistress of 
tBramley for a time, for a very short 
time longer. No, it is not that. But

Is

existed

in: itment in them.
"That * all very w-...

Rtnaton: but what an. 1 to uo without

••I feci .Ike—hku a

rcmonstraxl* "You do not care for mo as I want 
to do?" he said, bis voice full of "You've not 

Lord Stanton.' she said 
and lorn us. '

‘ Ah. ye*." -aid Mollie. 
if you can But don't gl 

opence» thing tn vat or drink till 
tening u* what i* the matter, 

tuoti before men 'ho
thing vise, u* I know to my bitter cost. 
!,«,rd Ghlllingford wont througn half 
his dinner lus: night before he conde
scended to address a remark tu luv. 

1 felt inclined to lake li d plate 
Now. wuat about Jack

you . ..anxiou* trouble. "1 was not so hold, so 
vain, as to dream that you would; but 
I hoped that in time—"

She drew away from him and shook 
her head.

"No, 1 could not." she said, m a low

"Is there no hope for me? he said. 
"Is there some one else’’"

The color threatened to rise to Cly- 
Rhe

irn. his « >••> grew dim. eo 
igure* and etgus darn ed in a 
fa»l.lon.

lie looked from onehim?" 
other ruefully"Sit down 

Ive him anv- 
hc has told 

Once you put 
forget *-very-

hout withoutV«
pu: In Moliie. 

furtunat»- too low 
•You v u. have it> 
Knrwg* another

He glanced furtively from *i lr to 
side, a* if there were other 

the room, as if he were

"Without his iiursv.
in an undertone, 
for Ciyiie. to hear 
do without him

Yu.
Clytle glanced at him. waitingly. and In 

aboov her head and h»- wen; on slow- I to some insidioue voice whispering in 
lv, gravely: hi» ear. indeed, he avtuallv waved

"1 see that 1 haw no hope of win- hi* shaking hand as If to wave th« 
nine vnur love." b. .ntd: "hui there voir, away, but It neemed to |»ndW; 
Bill remains to me a boon only Ion »«er a mlnutr or two. u- sank
predone your trl, ndeh!|.. I'nderor- ln',u ï1* f,' IL 1
din ary clrcumetancs th.- rejected ? P. h, toce whl||1 • 
eultor bids f»rew.l! to ttl, wom,n to 'd„„ lv,„ K|„w|„K with i.Tribl. 
whom he offered hi, ha» I am „ slon ln ,hem. 
going to venture ;<» n»k you to br. ak ^|ul tl„. volvt,
this rule. 1 am a lonely man, Clytlo— whl?,.( r u,l(« i„ tc, listen, now with 
I beg your pardon' For the future It mi imlia,|ei,ce or resentment, l ut with 

be Miss Bramley. even In my something near akin to acquiescence.
ri'-nd*. real CHAPTKR .X.X

and 1 should be more than grate-

to iak<- hts p.a*'t 
.<18211011 shook b - 

like doing that.' ht 
seems *ort

• Lk)L t
.'.stfullv.•aid

i.aU 'a!tie'* face, but she kept It back. 
whs «lient: but he hat no suspicion. 
Who could there be. he asked biuiself 
quickly, unless there was some one to 
•whom she hud given her heart before 

But in that

know. V-v.des, l g. ' ton 1 "• "> bug
ger. He was such a d«« ; nf criftv At- 
most like o:.< - f o;:r-i > V»U tot.d 
talk to Jack Douglas a* •! ••

hit brother, don t : >iu know 
shrugged

• Well, I'm afraid . .it. •»' 1 
l«->s you take u v;, ,i. bi* I11, 

to use IIki i k* el*t* t* 
shunl«la I Ilk' y< « f«'f •« •

Miss Vo'.he. ' *u:<l lb»
*;;dtlen b.u»h.

paper 
L* heng

:h. . I from him.
Il*e Dutigiaa 1 beg hi* pardon, Mr Uuug 

les? .* V
t-xilaimed tb-Why, he's gone! 'she came to Bramley?

be would have made his appear
ing before this, 

here is uo one el- e." he said

still continued tn
I lieMo her «-1 ouldeTKlad.

tuickly at t iytie:Mollie glanced 
bur t iytla was nu h- r guard now. and 

quite calm anil serene, for. of 
she

"If t
• Ah! I have no right to ask. I know; 
but If there Is no one Vise, may 1 not 
venturi- to hope?''

No. no." she said, q
• look of distress. "I 
marry you. Mr. Carton, 
accept my answer." she went on. hur-

thougbts--1 have few looked 
COU rse. talkwas not even surprised, 

none oh a hollduy ? ' -u:d Mol- 
Well. 1 suppose be. wunted it;

I
ful to you if you woulçl permit me to
rn ai it your friend and would be gra<- 
lous enough to remain mine. It has 
been very sweet to mu to think that, 
when I leave my s-,rdi i toll at the 
works. I can come eunwt.mva to the 
Hall, and enjoy the inestimable privi
lege of your and Mit*

S' an ton 
fust-room

following morning 
almost burst Into the break

Tb< w,tl.oh. hvl.
ulckly. ami with 
— I could never 

And please

liP" i o -
1 ought to say deserved it.

But he's gone for good! a.most (To Be Continued!.

shout"! Stanton.
"(ion, lor had. >ou mean." carr-cte:! 

Mollir. .auv--:>
f- CureTliai duu^h Today 

-Without Medicine
ii*Mollies 30-

lookb a* If be wer# «'fended about
souit :l'ing. hut l cant ^ ...at :i ]

1 h»v. him yveterd. and- gave 
We had a few words ‘

1 ....... h though: it was
Of course It wasn't; I'm 

unbU»in«ss:.K« Mollie laugh- 
• Any how. it w asn't too

COUGHS STOP, 
COLDS VANISH 

TRY II AT MY RISK

>j[>
paused a moment; thc-’i went on:

"1 go to few. very few. other places, 
and if ! should he bereft of this privi
lege. | shall deem it a very heavy loss.
Indeed, all the brightness of my life N>w marvellous way to treat I'Htanh. 
will have gone out of It. and 1 shall Cough* and . Void-1 StulV* Ill>; , ,
be thrown back upon mynoff ae a pria- *l5fH^'hàwklnï.MFpVt',»'*■ ■ foul ^n%r‘Vid he took i: at last, and pre-
oner Is thrown back into the prison and its diwKuiinu: habitF. w»u m,< ll- * ... the T.-x.- rs last
ftom h,h„ b,«n prrmmrd .
few hour* of escape Into a bright*r v-q riumev *vi'--r*tus. no inhalers. f|rst tlmo Itougtas ha*
world. Though 1 have lo*t all the hope ^vW< Lotions. Kpray.-. Harmful l>ruK*. <*ld” 1 c auDulntiuent-- and this

.uytbln, „e.rcr and Rjj S» x£,?'S b,.«, m.
rknd Tw!,°promit.ÜSÎ ÜM. ,M

?>• -o,d =r $&uco&i$.,^ii^s,,‘ vs r.«l1 ™ ^ ‘Ul-

clytle wee net the girl to réélit lucb W**TB TI‘on.1 try JanV)1 Holiv good-bye end told her be wes
in eppeel; beildes, ere wee grewfnl AT MY hikk Write to-d.y b»- oln„ bu, ihit be we, vomlng beck; rect,
retneel eo gently, eo ronelderetely. fore you do enother thlni lu.t «y. -1 but the letter ,ay«- month,’ ireetment roenmleed pHw
She held out her bend to blm. end .In went to try “""‘’"STL™‘i, ,he letter contldenllel. or mey |i; .meller elle 60r. emjle eie* Me. 
g,nice eo low ee ble. eeld: , 7." 7^/xi one. or. re*er. two. be permitted to „ nil deelere tv«) ». ere.

j( yw, why should we not be 61 8t. Peter EL Dept. SOT, Montreal, Qua.

I
Is Easily Done By B-eathmi In 

tnc Healinn Fume» cf 
Catarrhczonem him a cnv<iu<-

about ... • 
too much.

» ft» X3 mo.!icin» hrlnv- -uih : i'-.- pt *w- 
li,.f. ,.xf-ts su« h .:;vlguratir.g in- 
flui-nce. or so thun .ighiy and speed
ily cures throat trout'!»** ar • ( * :arrh« 
ozout*." Doctor*. . bp-utl*. F*a»- 
tarlums—all ray ilia- for inwho 
suffer from changeait'* wvaUtwr for 
those who are prvdispusod vx> w.a:rb, 

g trouble, deufees . or bronchitis, 
so treatment 1* »«, lad^pcneatle 
••('atarrhozone.*’

For certain cure, for relie! In aa 
hour, u»e (’wtarrhozon#-. the only 41 

breathable raedlciee. Two

\31ay
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Iti Puie
ftletni sinks .dosets^
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WATERDOWN
Canadian FoikI Control Livvnsv No. 8-11802

m
=r-mw. g. & r. mm a
~
a
i
=

MEN!
We have 
the new

j
ma
j=

=

Shirts with 1
1DOUBLE 

rf WEAR 
CUFFS

=

I'ater.-.f'I /•'/ STraJt Mark

“The C uff 
that Doubles 
the Life of 
the Shirt’’

=

=

3rii
a
i
i

A shipment of the famous W. G. & R. | 
Brand Shirts just arrived in the latest | 
designs and the popular double-wear cuff fj

11

Priced at
li$210 and $2,50 3

ïï

1
3

BOOT SPECIALS h

Ü

Men's Black Split Menu Grain Blucher Cut Work Boots r5 
Good solid sole. 1 his boot is away below market price

$4 ==

Men's Heavy Split Blucher Cut Boots. Strong heavy sole 
and well made by the Williams Shoe Co. Very much below 
market value

F:
Lb
5$4
3

Men's Medium Fine Box Grain Blucher Cut Boot. Medium 55
weight and good wearing quality. 3

F
F

$5
Small sizes in Women’s Boots. 2i 3 and 3j. fine quality 

kid. blucher cut. medium toe. A very special price. A bar- 
gain for anyone who can wear these sizes. !$2.19 3

F
See our range of Children’s boots. It !M 

will interest you. §j

This Store will close every Wednesday at 6 i 
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Gordon & SonALTON’S
HARDWARE and GARAGE LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Now is the Time to Get Your New Stove

Happy Thought Steel Range
AND

McClary’s Kootney Range
Now on the floor. Call in and see them 

and get our prices

We sell anything you want in the 
line of Heaters

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

First Class workmanship guaranteed on all 
Cars. Get them ready for the hard drive.

Alton Bros.
Successors to S. H. Gallagher

OntarioWater down PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
The Review and Rural Canada, both papers 

One Year for $1.25. Send your subscription now
;

BUCHAN'S
Canada Food l.ivvrvt No 1087Dead Animals Removed FOR

I Groceries
AND

Confectionery

■

Prompt Service
Nights and Sundays 

Regent 1307
Day Phone 

Regent 1475
Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA

!

TRY OUR

PAINTING ; 55c Coffee:

1

I

WE SELL

For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN,

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR

Wah Lee 
LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
WaterdownONTARIO
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